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Chaptcr - Onc

INTRODUCTION

One ul"the 1ll;ljor consequences or rapid economic growth, urbanization, int!uslri<lli,.:tlioll

and population growth is thc massive gcncration or solid wastes at a rapid racc all ovcr

tIll: world. Although improvements arc bl:ing maJc in n:uu(,;ing, reusing unt! recycling or
wastc, protccting thc environmcnt and human health eontinucs to be a challcnge,

Municipal solid wastc disposal in thc landfill is the most common, chcap and casiest

municipal solid wastc managcmcnt practice rollowed throughout the world, However,

bndlill rClJuircs a closc cnvironmcntal engineering surveillance in its dcsign and

operatioll as it is likely to generale leachate which would potentially contaminate nearby

groundwatcr and sur "'cc watcr. With the changing naturc of domestic refuse composition

ovcr thc years due to economic growth, the proportion or n,ruse available ror

dccomposition has grcatly incrcascd and thus thc organic strength of the leachate has

increascd, rcsulting in its grcatcr potcntial to pollute water. So it is esscntial to focus on

thc cnvironmcntal problems concerned with solid waste landfill disposal to protect thc

,'nvironlllcnt and prc\'cnt advcrsc hcalth alTccts,

Lcachatc is Illl'll1Cdwhcn rainwater is contaminated as it passcs through landlillcd wastcs.

(icllcraJly. leachate contaminants arc mcasurcu in terms or chemical oxygen uemand

(COD) and biological oxygcn dcmand (BOD), halogenatcd hydrocarbons and hcavy

mctals. Sul'licicnt mcans havc to be cvolvcd to deal with landfill leachate so that its

impact can bc minimizcd. Ilowcvcr a nccd cxists to devclop reliable, sustainablc options

til clTccti\'cly managc Icachatc gcncration and treatmcnt. Thc problcm with Icaehatc

treatmcnt is that leachate changes in terms Ill' strength, billdcgradability. and tosicity as

the wastes in thc landlill agc ovcr timc. Also, bcaring in mind thai land lillcd waslcs may

take lip to a hundred ycars to stahili",c; thc chosen leachatc trcatmcnt will hc required to

Ilpcratc Illr a cllnsidcrablc period ortimc,



1.2 I'n,hlcm Statcmcnt-
~ There is a lack or proper leachate collection and treatment in developing countries

including Bangladesh. Most or solid waste of Dhaka City is disposed of at Matuail the

largest landlill site or Bangladesh. Previously the final disposal that is the landfill site

was paid very lillie allention by Dhaka City Corporation. The landlill sitc was operated in

a vel)' simple way and there was no responsible organization to manage and control the

landtill site before 2005. Waste was simply dumped and filled with out covering soil.

There was no leachate collection and gas collection system. So thc environmcntal

pollution was increasing day by day due to the improper operation of landfill especially

the leachate (.IICA. 2005). Thc situation has changed after the initiation of the project

landlill impnm:ment project takcn by thc Dhaka City Corporation. The landfill is

transformed rrol11 open dUlllring into sanitary lanlllill and constructed tI k~\(.:h;lle

collection and trcatment facility. The aeratcd lagoon processes arc just started and the

treatment el"lieieney of the laeility is not veri lied. So it might be very challenging for the

~lutllclrity to meet the required compliance in case of leachate effluent discharge quality in

the rainy season through the current set up.

With respect to the em'ironment. this situation should be well predicted and necessary

steps in regard to treatment "I' leachate should be taken. Due to the linaneial situation and

to the more stringent standards. leachate treatments arc much more developet! in,

industriali~ed countries (Aslam el "I..2(04). lligh technology leachate treatment systems

arc olien avoided because of high cost of construction and operation. Various biological

treatmcnt mcthods have bccn employed l'or the treatment of leachate from municipal

solid waste landlill. Extended aeration systems, sequencing batch rcactors and aeratcd

lagoons Can act as robust. stable and reliable means of treating leachate (Robinson, el "I..
2(07). These tre~ltment systems were I'llmu to be inenicient 1(". leaclwte containing high

strength organic substances anu ammonia nitrogen. In audition, the organic loading and

pi 1 arc signilicant ill inllllt.:Ilt:ing the growth or nitrifying bacteria in nitriJication process

U\berling. el "I .. 1992; !lac. el "I .. 1997; Kabdasli, el al., 2000). Due to high ammonia

concentrations in the 1<:achate. ammonia toxicity and sludge properties arc afTected in the
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biological treatment systems. The high runlllng costs of such systems have increased

interest in the usc or constructed wetland systems or anaerobic systems where the

methane produced can offset encrgy costs (Surface el al., 1993; Lin el al.. 2002). Therc is

much on-going research into leachate trcatmcnt systems aimcd at rcducing costs and

increasing Ilesihility and improving treatment cfficiency. Thc chemical mcthods inelude

coagulation and precipitation and oxidation of the organics. Thc disadvantage of the

coagulation and precipitation is that large amounts of sludgc arc produced which is

diflicult to manage. I.ooking into thcsc aspccts, landfill Icachatc trcatmcnt rClJuircs Somc

cconomical cflicicnt trcatmcnt tcchniquc. to mcct thc rcquircd efflucnt standards.

The purpose ol'this study is to dcvelop a suitable leachate treatment option that will help

ill construction or sanitary landfill disposal site as well as reducing the environmental

(1ollu\ion. related health risks and economic loss. The Matuail is the only official

dlllllpillg ,ile ill Ihe I>haka City alld Ihe largest lanolill ,ile in the eounlry. Iluge '1ualllily

(1/' leachate is producing and eollceting into the two aerated lagoons (appendix B). But thc

ertieiency and suitability of the prcsent leachatc treatmcnt systcm will bc analy;t.ed. So

the management of leaclmte while there arc some. albeit limited studics doeumcnting thc

eolketion and treatment of leachate in Southeast Asia, there appears to be an even greater

lilllil<ltioll of illl'orlll<ltioll Oil those ill Bangladesh. This study will lhcrc!(>n.: .ldd lIew and

relevant knowledge to the availahle collection of literature on the subject matter and also

ill the IrL.~ItIIlL'lll or wasiL' wakr. l:urlIH.:rlllol"c. it lils well with till: curn:nt n:sean.:h Oil

l'olleetion ;lIld treatment problem of solid wastc landlill leachate to environmental

problems. The research will also contribute in the future development of sanitmy landlill

in other major metropolitan cities of Bangladcsh.

1.3 Ohjeclin Ill' lhl' sludy

The overall objective or the research project is to provide suitable treatmenl option I()r

leachate of Matuail I.andlill of Dhaka City and to investigate tbe ertieieneies of difl'crent

treatment processes. The major objectives of the research project arc:

I. To eolkcl and assess the quality 01' landtillieachatc.



2. To investigate the efficiencies of different treatment proccsses.

3. To develop an cflicient leachatc trcatmcnt systcm.

IA Scopc of thc study

To ac.hicve the ahove mentioned objectives. the f()llowing tasks arc undertaken:

I. The leachate collection point was selcctcd on thc basis of availability of leachate

through uut the year in sul'lieient quantity and which is the representative leachate
sample oCthe I.andfill.

, l\t;ralL'd lagoulls process which is essentially the same as the conventional extended

aeration activated sludge process without sludgc rcturn, achieve BODS rcmoval

greater than 9()lX) at cOlllparativdy long retention limes. At HUE'!' envirollmelltal

engineering laboratory. 6 sets of model tests were carried out and investigate the

HOD and ammonia rc'm(wal crlieiency.

3. Anaerobic biological treatmcnt proecss also earricd out in the laboratory in a small

sc;Jie to investigate the removal enieieney or the pollutants.

4. The treatment or rresh leachate from Matuail landfill site by coagulation and

iloceulation process has been carried out using Jar test technique at ambient

temperature. The COD and Heavy metal removal efficiency of tilis process werc
studied.

5. All t...'xpcrilllL'llls were C;llTicd out ill Fllvirolll11cl1lal ":nginccrillg I,tlhonltor)'. !":h.,'lIlly

or Civil Engineering. Ilangladesh 1Jniversity or Engincering & Technology.

1.5 Organization of thc thesis

The thesis comprises of six chapters. The first one is introduction presenting an overall

vic\\' of the study. Chapter two contains a concise and selective review of the relevant
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literature which provides solid waste management practices, municipal solid waste

leachatc composition and charactcristics and different leachate treatmcnt options. In

chapter three. lllethm!ologies auopleu in the research arc uescribed. Chapter I'"lr proviues

the eharaetcristics of Matuail landlill leachate and investigates the three differcnt

trcatmcnt options i,)r the trcatmcnt. The extended aeration without sludge return.

anacrobic biological treatmcnt and chemical treatment with alum arc investigated in

respect of BOD. COD and ammonia removal efficiencies. In chapter six, attempts are

madc to bring thc tindings of the study together in the form of conclusions and outline the

recommendations for actions and studies to be required in future.
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Chapter - Two

LITERATURF: REVmW

2.1 Introduction

A lanJlil1 is any form of waste land, ranging from an uncontrolled rubbish "dump" to a

full "containment" site engineered with high standards to protect the environmcnt. The

landlill is the J)1ost cconomical form of solid waste disposal as advcrsc cnvironmcntal

elkets and olher risks and inconveniences arc minimized, thereby allowing waste to

dccompose under controlled (';ollt!ilioIlS until it eventually tr:lIlsforms into rel;llivL'ly illL'rl.

slahi lized material (Robi nson and Maris. 1983). Most landfills can he operated

satisl~letorily 1\1rat least some period in their lifetime in this manner and in absencc of

;lJlY signi licant negative environmental impact.

Unfortunately. in warmer climates. the increasc in Icachatc production ancr precipitation

is rapid (Lema. el "I.. I '!XX) due to rainj~JiI exceeding the amount which C;1J1be

c1Tcdivc!y evaporated during winter or rainy seasons. I-1cncc~ leachate generation needs

to be eonlrolled and effective Ieacbate treatment options have to be idcntified in order to
avoid negative impacts caused by the leachate.

i\ common practicc in controlling leachate generation is to control the water infiltration

in th~ landlill by wast~ ~ompaction as it reduces the inliltration ratc. Furthcr. by

designing water proof covers and growing plants on the soil covers 01" thl..: \Vtlstc~

intiltration can he minimizcd. Figure 2.1 presents a typical cngineered land/ill. The

landlill kadHltc charactcristic is controllcd by solid waste characteristics, moisture

content, pH. rcdox potential (is the tendency of a chemical species to acquire electrons

and thereby be rcduccd.). temperature. etc. The presence of moisture is necessary for the

biological conversions within the landfill and for landfill stabilisation, whieh occurs when

there is insurJieient moisture. Degradation processes within the land/ill arc also

temperaturc dependent. The pi I and redox potential set the conditions l'or thc dirtcn;nt
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phases or ,legradalion and biological proccsscs within thc landlill. Thus, thc microbial

composition within the landlill clTectivcly contributcs to thc landfill stabili/.ation,

Alkr the initial period or waste plaeemcnt in a landfill, microbial proccsscs procccd

undcr anoxic conditions, Ilydrolytic and knncntative microbial processes solubilizc the

waslL' '.:omponcnls during thc acid lermcntation phase producing organic acids, alcohols,

ammonia, carbon dioxidc and othcr low molecular weight compounds as major products.

This process occurs at a low pi I (typically around 5) and is cnhanccd by the prescnce of

moisture within the landlill. Arter scveralmonths, the mcthane fermcntation stagc occurs.

Mcthanogenic leachatc is ncutral in pll and possesses moderate organic compounds

which are not casily dcgradable and are fcrmented to yield mcthanc, carbon dioxidc and

othcr gascous l'nd products (ilarmscn, 1983: Farquhar, 1(89).

C,lj.l Dlmug •.
~~'.1"1l1

Pt"lllt:t'lt'l

C"olleCHon PIpe

FIIl31 Sod Con't

Flltet L"yel
B"III("1 l:tYl'"1

(nrL)

Plclcclln: ~oll
CI Coyer

Top Lu:el
(FC>IL)

UPP<'1

Figure 2.1 Schcmatic Rcprcscntation of a Typical Enginecred Landfill (Wichitsathian,

::004)

11~.~Solid Waste Manal:Clllcnt Practices

The sail: and reliable long-term disposal of solid wastc is an important componcnt in

solid waste management. Municipal solid waste consists or inorganic substances such .IS

IJDxes. grass clippings, I'urniture. clothing. bottles. food scraps. ncwspapcrs. aiH.!
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"ppli"nees along with organle waste. There arc dirterent methods employed in solid

),,,slc m"nagcmcnt. Fcw of thc management practices arc as follows:

(,,) Rcduction in the exploitation ofthc resources and the minimization of waste

(b) Increase in rcco\'Cly/rcusc hy placing incrcased responsibility on the produecr

te) ineincratiun

(d) Composting

(c) Landlilling. <:le.

Landlilling or the land disposal is today the most commonly used method for waste

disposal. I.andlill has heen thc most economical and environmentally aeeeptahle mcthod

I,'r lhc dispos"lof solid wasle throughout the world (Wiehitsathian, 2004). Even with the

implemelltatioll 01' \vaslc reduction, recyding and transformation technologies, disp()s:i1

or soliu wastc in the lanulill still remains an important component of the solid wasko
IlI:lIla~CIllClll stralegies.

Concerns with the landfilling of solid waste are refated to (1) the controlled release of

landlill gases that might migrate off-site and cause odor and other potentially dangerous

conditions. en thc imp,iet of thc uncontrolled discharge of landfill gases on the green

housc elrcct in the atmos[1hcre . (3) thc uneontrolleu rclease or leachate that may migratc

uown to unucrlying grounuwatcr or to surface water, (4) the breeuing anu harboring or

uiscasc veetors in an im[1ro[1erly manageu landlills, anu (5) the health anu environmcntal

impacts associateu with thc releasc of tracc gascs arising from the hazardous materials.

2..1 Municipal Solid WasteL:ll1dfili

In the municipal solid waslc landlill. biodcgradahle waslc constitucnts arc convcrlcd into

illiermedi"tes "nd end produets. primarily by initial hydrolysis to intcrmediatc substrates

which support aeidogcnesis and produet arc suhsequently utili/.ed as preclll'sur 1(,1' g"s

1<>rIllation during mcthanogenesis in the live uegrauation phases (I'ohland and Ilaqjer.
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Ins; I'ohland and Kim. 1999). Figure 2.2 represents variation In concentrations of

significant parameters during the five degradation phases.

High

Redox
- Pot=tia!

, . ~.<. <' ~ •• '...., ( '( (

I'leavy Metal
Emission •C",bon

Emission

co

Low

Aerobic Acidogenic Metbanogenic Oxidation Weathering

Degradation Phases

Figure 2.2 Changes in Signilieant Parameters during Different Phases of Landi ill
Sla hi Ii/.aIion (I'oh land and lfa rrer. 1'!XS )

The trend in the degradation rhase may not uniform throughout the landlill since there

:11'1.' ee':tain regions in the landfill which are dominated by a particular degradation phase.

I knee. the leachale generated is a combination of the products of different microbial and

physico-chcmical proccsses taking place within the landfill.

2,.j Municipal Solid \Vas!c I.andfllll.cacha!c

Solid waslc landlill Ieachatc is a high-strength wastewater limned as a resull 01'

percolation 01' rainwater and moisture through waste in a landfill. The liquid medium

absorbs nutricnts and contaminants Irom the waste and thus posing hazard to the
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Tabk 2.1 I.eachate Characteristic in Acidogenic and Mcthanogenic Phase in a Landlill
(l'hrig.199X)

I --Para1l1e-ter I Unit I A \"erac.e R:ln~c
.'lcido~elJic P1trHe

.._-pll 6.1 4.5107,5BOr.)~ mgfL 13.000 4.00010.10.000COD mgiL 22.000 6.0001060.000BOD,,'COD 0.58 -
SO.l mgJL 500 iO to 1.750ea mgfL 1.200 to to 2.5001\1~ mg/L 4iO 5010 1.150
F~ mgfL 780 20102.1001\tn IlltLfL 25 0.3 In (l~Lu III g./L 5 0.1 10 120
.\ll'rhdHt)~t'mc Plll1\t'-----'-----.
pH S 7.:' 1(' 9
UOD~. mg/L 180 ::0 to 550COD mg./L 3.000 500 to 4.500BOD~,iCOD 0.06 -SO, mg/L 80 10 to ~::o
('a mgJL 60 20 to 6001\1:,: mg/L 180 40 to .\50Fe mg/L 15 3 to 2S01\lu Illg/L 0.7 0.0.\ to .15Zu mg/L O.G 0.0.' to ~

The dilTereuees in leachate quality can he due to varied reasons, which can be categorised

into rour major divisions. namely the waste (type or waste, degree of decomposition, and

possible seasonal \'ariance). landfill environment (phase of degradation. humidity.

lL'mpl'l'ature dc.), lilling technique (compacting, cover, height oflandlilliayers, etc.) and

s;ullpling (method of analysis and point of sample collection).

The I.aetors alfeeting the leachate quality is inter-related and ancets the overall variance

in leachate quality and characteri;ration. The changes in the IlOi)iCOi). ('()J )/T()( '.

VS/FS and V I'A!TOC ratios or leachate arc dcpends grcatly on the age of thc landfill

(Chian and DeWalk. 1976; Kyklors, 1997). Figure 2.3 rcpresents the trend of leachate

v;lriation and o\'er the period of timc in thc landfill. During the initial stages, the landfill

is ;lL'lobic rich in biodegradable organic content. As the landfill agc increases. the

micro,organism present in thc landfill tcnd to degrade these organic compounds i'nto
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inorganic cllInponcnls. Whcn anacrobic phasc bcgins, the COD starts incrcasing causing

a d-:-:n:as-: in IIOD/COD ratio. This d-:-:r-:as-: in IIOD/COI) ratio ohs-:rwd. sllgg-:sls Ih-:

chang-: in biodegradability or the leachate with time. For young landlill, tb-: ratio is

around (J.5-(J.X wbile it reacbcs almost 0.1 in thc old landlill. Thc rcason ror low

biodcgradability in thc old landfill could be due to the presence or humic and Iluvie acids.

."~..;
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'-'" ;Le:;:g 10
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l-"igurc 2.3 Varialion in Significantl'ollutant Ratios with Incrcase inl\gc orthc Landlill

«'hian and I)cWalle. 1(J7(,)

The ammonium concentration in the leachate also varies with age or the landfill, with

young leachat-: having a high COD (>5.000 mg/L) and low nitrogcn content « 400 mg

NIl.) and old k:lchatL' ha\'ing :1 high conccntrations or ammonia (> 400 mg NIl.) and

r-:calcitrant compounds and a low biod-:gradable organic rraction (BOD;ICOf) ~ 0.1).'

Municipal solid wast-: landtill in Asia (-:xc-:pt Japan) is charact-:riz-:d by (,(J to ')(J 'X,

organic waste and 3 to I X 'Yo, plastic (Agamutbu, I ')1)'). The characteristic or leaehatc

li'om din"crent landlill site as reportcd show a great variation. It is dependent on the solid

waste Cllmposition. landlill site location. and local climate. The BOD and COD

concentrations decrease as the landlill age increases.
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Table 2.2 presents the general leachate characteristics with age and suitability of

treatment options in terms of biodegradable, intermediate and stabilized landlill leachate.

As the young landfill is rich in organic, biological treatment is more appropriate than

physico-chemical which is suitable for the old landfill. However, effectivcness of

combined treatmcnt proccss lor the treatment of a leachate produced at specific landfill

age has not been considered. Individual treatment options cannot be a long-term solution

i(lr leachate treatmcnt as they arc not effective in treating leachate generatcd at ditJerent

period of time and do not adapt to changing leachate characteristics.

Table 2.2 Relation hetween I.andlill Agc, I.eachate Ch,mlcteristics 'lild Treatlilents
(Al11okrane, ('I "I.. 1()<)7)

l.1lldflll A~e (war,) , 5 (\'o\l1d, 5 to 10 (mec!i\l1ll) ." 10 (old)
Leachate Tn,e I (blOdegrad.lble) II (imenllediate) III(;tablhzed)pH < 6.5 65 to 75 ~~7.5
COD (mg 1.) ';. 10.000 < 10,000 < 5.000COD TOe " 2.7 2.0 to 2.7 > 2.0BOD, COD ,:0.5 0.1 to 0.5 •..0.1
VFAi',TOCl .' 70 5 to 30 <5

Pf(lC~e, Treatment Efficiencv
BlOlogic:ll Treatment Good Fair Poor
Chemical OXIdation Fair-poor Fair Fair
Chemical Precipllallon Fair-poor Fair PoorActi';ated C.ubon Fair-poor Good-fair Good
Coa gula tiOll-flocculatIon Fair-poor Good.fair Good

IR•.,er<;e Osmo,,, Fair Good Good

2,(, i\Iolccuhu' Wci~ht Distrihution ill Lalldlill Leachatc

Ultraliltration (UF) is demonstrated to be an elTective method for characterizing leachate

on the basis of nlO1ccular weight (M W) distribution «(jourdon, el al., I '.IH'); Tsai, el al ..

1997: Yoon. ('I "I .. 1998; Kang, el al., 2002). The UP cell is operated in a batch mode

\\'ith nitrogen gas applied to pressurize the system, producing a driving force for leachate

to permeat~ through lh~ membranes.

The organic componel;ts of leachate arc mainly composed or water soluble substances.

The suspended solid content or leachate is generally very low. Organic malleI' is
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uepenuent on the wasle composition anu uegree of degradation. The preuominant
substances in each fraction are given in Tahll: 2.4.

I.ow molecular wcight organics arc composed mainly of easily degradable volatile fatly

acids. which contribute to 90 'Yo of this fraction. The most frequently occurring fatly acids

arc: acetic. propionic and butanic acids.

Meuium molecular weight compounds with molecular weight bctwecn SOO anu 10.000

Da arc charactcristic of fulvic acid and humic fraction present in leachate. Thesc groups

arc dominateu by carboxylic anu hyuroxylic groups anu arc uinicult to degrade. thus

termed refractory compounds. The high molccular wcight organic fraction varies from

0.5 0;', in ntclhanogcnic landlill leachate 10 5 % in acidogcnic landlill Ieaehatc. These

compounds arc more stable and possibly originate from cellulose or lignin.

T"ble 2.'> Class; licat;on of Types of Substances Using Molecular Weight Cuto IT (Ch;an,
1'J77: H"rmsen. 19R.»

Dl\"lSlOn 1"'[olecularWellrnt SubstancesMW',500 Da Low 1'[olecu1arWeight Volatile fatty acids
Amino acids. Alcohol. Organic aCids

M\V 500.10.000 Da ~'[edium Molecular Carom,:)'!aud aromatic hydrm;yl
Weight groups

Fulvic-like substancesMW :.10.000 Da HIgh Molecular Weight Carbohydrates. Proteins
Humic carbolwdrate.hke substances I

Thurm"n and Malcolm ( I<JXI ) reporteu humic substances (hyurophobic acius) accoulllcu

for about 50 to 90 % of the dissol ved organic carbon (DOC) present in Icachate, whereas

Imai. el a/. (1995) indicated that humic substanccs contributed to only 30 % of the DOC.

This implies thaI non-humic substances (hydrophobic neutrals and bases, hydrophilic

acids. neutrals and bases) may be more important than humic substanccs in terms of
rcl'raclury c!lal",lcll:rislics or kachatl:.
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Thc clfccti,'cncss "f a trcatmcnt proccss can he related to the removal of speeilie organic

rractilll) in kw ..:h<llt.:. I~()th 1"1I1vic and humic suhstances arc inert to hiological treatment.

The Qeeumulation of high molccular humic carbohydrates were found to affect bQeteria

Ilol'culalion (Chi,tn and Ik\Valk. 1(76). Therefore. rractionating the organic based on

lllokl'ular \Vcight. is an indication of the removal efficiency and degradation potential of

the bi.ological systelll.

Generally. leachatc is highly contaminated with organic concentrations measurcd as [lOU

and COD. with ammonia. halogcnated hydrocarbons and heavy metals. Thc humic

substances constitute an important group of organic maller in leachate (Chain. 1'>77;

Lecoupannee. 1(99). These substances can be compared with humic substances of

natur;d organic maltn (NOM). Ilumie substances arc rerractory anionic macromolecules

or mcdium rvl\V (1.000 Da M\V- Iluvic acids) to high MW (10,000 Oa MW-humic

acids). They contain both aromatic and aliphatic components with primarily carboxylic

and phenolic functional groups. In many case. 500 to 1,000 Ua MW Iluvic-like fraction

increases with landllli ages and alier a biological treatment (Mejbri, el aI., 1995).

ThercilJrc, a post treatment step is usually required for complete remov,d of organics

(Rautenbach and Mdlis, 1(94).

2.7 Factor's Affecting Leachate Composition

In order to arrive at an appropriate treatment process, it is necessary to understand the

Icaehate characteristic and the factors affecting it. Generally, the quantity of leachate is a

direct function of the amount of external waler entering the landlill. Landlill leachate is

composed of the liquid that has entered the landfill from external sources, such as surface

drainage. rainlall, groundwater and the liquid produced from the decomposition of waste.

A generalised pattern of leachate formation is presented in Figure 2.4.
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Figure 2.4 Water Movements in the Landfill (Wiehitsathian, 2004)

2.7.1 Seasonal Variation

Rainlall works as a medium or transportation t'Jr leaching and migration or contaminants

rrom a landlill. It also provides the required moisture content ror methane production and

biological activity. Figure 2.5 shows that the leachate production varies to a great extent

with the amount or rainl1111. It has been experienced that in hot and humid climates.

leachate production is much higher and varies more than in hot and arid regions due to

intensive microbial activity (Trankler. el 01.. 2001). During dry scason, the leachate

production is very low due to the L'v~lr()rati()n w,hcrL'<.ls in r<.liny SL'USOIl. lhe k;lch~llL'

production is related to amount or rainrall intensity. Thererore, when designing a landfill

Il)r dispos<d 01' municipal waste. and developing a treatment scheme Illr leachate

treatm-.:nt. the quality and quantity oi' leachate may be influenced by climate and

microbial activity. On the othcr side. though high rainfall leads to increased leachate

production. it reduces leachate strength due to thc dilution. The quality of leachate

pl'llduccd may be regarded as proportional to the volume of water percolating through the

landlill waste. Reduction or the quantity or water entering the tip is then:ll)rc or grc,1I

importance in reducing the rate or leachate generation (Tatsi and Zouboulis. 2002). I:ew

researchers have measured the temporal variation in leachate production ,IS 2-45 I./s.

depending largely on the precipitation over the landfill (Martin, el 01.. J (95). The
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inllu~n~~ of s~asonal variation in th~ landfill l~achatc quality and quantity vari~s from

placc to placc which is also inl1ucnccd by other factors. It is necessary to consider the

hydrological and leachate quality data while suggesting a treatment for leaehatc to avoid

CI1viromllenlal deterioration prohlems caused hy direct disposal.
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Figure 2.5 Leachate Productions and Rainfall Variation with Time (Visvanathan.
elal .. 2(0))

2.7.2 I.andlill t\g~

I.eaek:tc sampling and analysis arc of imp0I1anee in assessing thc changcs in leachatc

quality ovcr a period of time. i\ distinction of the age of a landfill can be made on the

basis of the dominating degradation phase within the fill and the composition of the

leachate generated. The response of landlill leachate quality and quantity tn the climatic

variation depends un the age or the lundlill. Few signilicanl variatiolls sucli as a

decreasing trend of nOD/COD arc cvident as thc landfill agc incrcases. The BODICOD

ratio d~pi~ts t1w biod~gradability or the Icaehat~, with a ratio of 0.5 indicating a readily

degradable organic material while a value of 0.1 or below represents a high fraction of

poorly degradahle organic material in the leachate (Table 2.3). The variation in the
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qual it)' or kaehate from a landlill in Taiwan composed of ten different units closed each

yc'ar is expressed in Tabk 2.4. From the given table, it could be observed that as the

Iandlill gets stabilized, BOD and COD concentrations reduce along with decrease In

biodegradability. Nitrogen concentration is anothcr indicator which signilies Lhc' age or

the landlill kaehate as presented in Table 2.5 and 2.(,. Tbc ammonia concentration in

kachate is high duc to hydrolysis. dccomposition. and fermentation of biodegrQdahlc

suhstrate. Owing to thc anacrohic conditions within landlill, nitrite 'Illd nilr'lle

concentrations arc low. In the lirst rew years, the ammonia eonccntration tends to

increase slightly ovcr time and then decreases as the landfill age increases. Thus, it could

he QPpropriatc to say that looking atthc leachate characteristic, the age of the landfill can

be predictc'd to a great extent.

Tahlc 2.4 Variation ol'COD. BOD & BOD/COD with Incrcasing I.andlill Agcs
(Ragk.1995)

A!!'hf'Ml I - ] ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 nBOD ~5.000 :o.oo~ ~9C ~60 ~40 ~10 190 160 130 100 S~l~n~~::'}
COD JS.OOO 16.000 1.850 1,500 1.~00 ],~OO 1.200 1,150 1,100 1,050 I,oeo(IU:;~:.":")

BOD COD 0'\ 060 0.17 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.14 0.13 010 0.08 o OS

T,i1,k 2.5 Nitmgcn Conccntralions from Various Sources

Sample Age :-mJ-N Orgalllc-N NO;-N
(Year) (m"'l.) (lUg/L) (mg'l. )Sewage' - 15 10 0Young leachate: 1 1.000-2.000 500-1.000 0Pillar Point (Hong Kong) 6 2,563 197 ~.51\1JYau Tong (H01l2 KOlld 10 1.156 2-1 1.1'Sewra! 'Iles (Genll,;llv)1 " 12 1.100 - -Dn P,1ge Co (1IlInois)1 15 860 -R:l:uklIl~(UK )1 2~ !7 - -\\',lterloo (C anada): 35 12 - -

Sources: I Melle"n. ('II/I .• 1')')5.2 Rohinson and I.uo, 1')<)1
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Tablc 2.6 Nitrogcn Conccntration Rangcs 111 thc Lcachatc for Landlill Stabilization

(Wichitsathian.2004)

L~~ch~t~!G~s I rausltlon ACId Form;ltlon Methan~ FmalConstltuellt Phase Phase Fermentation Maturation
Phase PhaseIK.." (mg'L) 180-860 14-1.970 25-82 7-490

~.lJ,yUf! low du~ to Low dut" to
mlcrobul.~~llUlb.t1011 nUClobill
of::l1trogene-ou~ ;n~i.oubtionof
compowld-. nltrof@nt'Ou"

com lo\u)d .•
1'0;-1\ (mg"l..) 0.1-5.1 005-19 Absent 0.)-0.6

1ncreJ~mgdue Decru:.ing due to Complete
to oXld.lrion of r!'duetloD to XH1 or conn.r:;ion to NHJ
lntmonu Xz f:.'; orN~I!;l~

. lSH)-J\ (mg:L) 120.125 2-1.030 6-430 6-430
Incle;l:.mg due to NO,l Dec:Je.l=.i.ng due to
te-ductton and p:otein bioiogic.l
bl'~;lkd..."IW11 J.~-;.itulb:i"n

t\1kTK.." R.'110 0.1-09 0-098 0.1-0_84 05-0.97
PrOlei.:l bre.u:dow::..
blologie.l1
:1':.".U""):!"UOll

i\itrogen G:l'.> (°0) 70-80 60-80 • 20 ':'0:llt:~.t"tLCt"0: Decu .•.. uq; due fa Alt.bel of tl'olpped A~IOblc
tDpped .\~l I "hlutlon wLth COl .HI:deUltrific.lliou l1let.lboh~Dl

2.7"> COlllpositionllCthc Waste Dumpcd

Thc landfill leachate quality is grcatly affcctcd by solid waste composition. Organie

lllall;ri~i1 pn.:sent in the wasle mainly comprises or kitchen wasle whik lhe inorg~lnic

constitucnts consists of the plastie. glass. mctal. ctc. The Icachatc composition dcpcnds

upon thc ratio of organic and inorganic components present in thc waste disposcd in the

landlili. It is estimated that approximately onc half of the municipal solid waste is

typieaily composed of cellulosc and hcmicellulose (Fairweather and Barlaz. Ins; Barlaz,
('I al .. J 989). which arc considered readily degradable in the environment. The organic

content leachcd into the leachatc is as a result of hydrolysis and dcgradation oC higher

l1lu!cl:1I1ar weight organil: l:olllpolinds hy (he microorganisms prescnl in the WilSle.

Ilowcvcr. it has bccn shown that readily dcgradablc rcfusc componcnts can somctimcs

persist rur surprisingly long pcrioJs of time in lancJlills owing to sevcral environmcntal

Cactors that limit the microbial growth (Sullita. el al .. 1992; Gurijala and Sullita. 1993).
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lh~ oth~r 1~I~tors whi~h inllu~nee the leachate arc the moisture content, nutrients .and

orllanic loadinll in the solid waste disl)Osed.- -
2.7.4 Geological Characteristic

/\s the leachate percolates through the underlying strata, many of the chemical and

biological constituents originally contained in it will be removed by liltering and

adsorptive capacity or the material composing thc strata. In general, the extent or this

action depends on the characteristics of the soil and especially the clay content. With this

potential. it can allow the leachate to percolate into the landfill for elimination or

contamination. thereby playing a role in affecting the leachate quantity. The influence of

soil particle si/.e. the lype of soil in the underlying ground and Cover material arc factors

that flll'ther influence leachate production and strength.

2.7.5 Filling Technique

Various 1~lCtorsduring the iii ling or the municipal solid waste in the landfill influence the

leachate quality and quantity to a great extent.

Filling (Ieight: The surl~lee to volume ratio of the waste in landfill has an impact over

the inliltration. heatlransrcr ano gas exchange occurring within thc lanolili. It is expected

thaI an inct\~ase in landlill heighlmay limit the arrect or seasonal variation in thc leachate

composition and can preserve thc heat rrom the microbial action to enhance further

degradation. Ilowevcr. aerobic conditions can bc hindered due to limitations In gas

transrer. thereby con\'Crting it into anaerohic conditions, thus affecting the leachate
ljll:dily.

Iknsity: Waste ",ith low density rcsults in a larger volume of air inll!trating through the

landlill and thus promoting acrobic degradation process. This enhances the degradation

or easily d~gradable wasl~ fractions and complcx organic and also elevates tcmperaturc

within the landlill \\'hieh ean in turn improve conversion into inorganic constituents. A
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prolongcd acrobic phasc can kad to a drought condition within thc till and r.:ducc

dcgrali<ltion ratcs.

EnlHlneed Stabilization: In oroer to rcduce the lime required for leachate treatment, il is

necessary to enhance leachate stabilization. Stabilization can be accomplished hy two

ways namely, pre-treatmcnt by size reduction, mixing and pre-eomposting or by using

Ilow systems to inIlucncc thc cnvironmental conditions within the landfill. Continuous

Ilow cntails thc rc-circulatioll of Icachatc or abstraction of gas within the till. Kylcfors

(1997) rcportcd that kachatc rc-circulation affccts landfill stabilization by removing thc

waste products alicr dcgradation from the liquid phase, allowing the addition and

distrihution or microorganisms uno nutrients with the landfill and lllailll~lillillg

homogencous conditions within the fill.

Separatiun of Leachate: Differcnt wastc categorics at municipal solid landJills will

gL'IlL'raIL'k<lchalL' \\'ith varying chara<:lcristics. Sincc, this contributcs to thc complcxity in

kadlalL' trL':llmcnl. it may bc bcncticial to sort wastc in tcrms of thc Icachate

dmraeteristies in order to improve the efliciency of the treatment (Kylefors, 1997). This

call he achieved hy separation or kachale hascu on wash.; characteristics and hy

separ:,1tion of kachate based on degradation phascs. Further, the composition of the wasle

1:lIldlillcd Gill also he altered by the addition or nutrients, seed ano burrel'S to improve the

microbial processes within the lill. Generally, a combination of digestcd scwagc sludge

and :l!blinL' ash is added In L'nhallee m<:lhanngcncsis.

Buttom Liners and Top Covers: Thc boltom lincrs ar.: selcctcd to prevent scepagc of

kaeh;jll" inlo thL' grollndw:lter sources. whilst top covers aid in maintaining Illoislun..:

within the lill as well as limiting infiltration, thus slowing down the degradation process.

2.H Leachatl' TI'catmcnt

Most solid wastc disposal sitcs do not havc thc proper leachate treatment systcm. Though

v:lricd Ircatmcnt proccsses arc uscd lor Icachate trcatmcnt, most of them arc not properly
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tksigncd to copc with quantity and charactcristics of thc generated leachate. Therelore,

th~ "hi~ctiw for leachat~ managcm~nt in solid wastc disposal should hc to (levelop

lea~hat~ tr~atm~nt syskm having low ar~a r~quircmcnt and which is also cost dfeclivc,

to id~nti fy signi licalll factors which have to he considered in Icachatc treatment system

,lIld linally to set up a suitable criteria and prepare guidelines for propcr lcachatc

trcatmcnt in municipal solid wastc disposal dump sites so as to reduce contamination and
cnvironmcntal impacts.

Lcachatc trcatmcnt is dcpcndcnt on the quality and quantity of thc leaelmtc input,

discharg~ limits or rcmoval enici~ncy r~'1uircments, quantity of residual products .and

their 'management. sile location anu economics. Ilowcvcr. high amlllonia concentratiolls

and thc typical phosphorus deficiency in landfillicachatc hamper the biologicaltr~atl1lent

cniciencies. Thercforc, a gcneral conscnsus among researchers is high nitrogen levels

whieh are still hazardous to recciving waters and needs to be removed prior to discharge.

This is gcnL'rally carricd out through biological nitrification-denitrification processcs for

young leachak and through physico-chemical processes for stabilised landJill leachate

(Wichilsathian. 2(04). The su~eess of treatmelll process depends on the characteristics of
the leachatc and age "I' the landlil1.

Scveral wastcwatcr treatmcnt proccsscs have been generally used to treat landlill Icachate

(Amokranc, ,,/ "I.. 1997). Thc major biological treatment processes comprises of

c~tcndcd aL'ration, actiY,llcd sludgc (AS), scqucncing batch rcactor (SBR), rotating

hiological conta~tor (RBe). ctc and physical and chemical trcatmcnt proccsscs comprises

of oxidation, ~oagulation-Il"~~ulati"n, chemical prccipitation, activatcd ~arhon
absorption and membrane processes.

2,8.1 Biological Treatmcnt Processes

Thc majority of Icachatc trcatmcnt schcmcs that have been successfully installeci on

!andlill sites have been anaerobic biological treatment proccss though aerobic treatments

havc also hcen ill usc. The drawhacks gencrally experienced ill biological leachate
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trcalmcnt originate from operational problems sucb as: foaming, mel'll toxicity, nutrient

dcli~icncy and sludgc sCllling (l)asim and Chiang, ]'1'14), Among the various biologi,cal

trealnient processes, Sequencing Bat~h Rea~lors (SBR) has been provcd as a rcliabk and

robust mdhod l'or kachate treatment to meet specificd cffluent consent values,

l'ollVL'ntiollal aerobic systems eOllsist of either atlaehed or suspcnded growlh systems,

The advantages alld disadvantages of eaeh systcm is ease spccifie, Aerobic systcms range

from aerated lagoons, a~tivated sludge and sequcnce batch reactors (SBR) while allaehcd

growth processes include trickling lilters and rotating biological eontaetors, Trickling

lilters arc generally not used for leachate treatment when the le'lehale contains high

~oneentrations of organic mailer (or preeipitate-fonning inorganic compounds), because

of Ihe large sludge production which result in clogging ofthc filters,

()etl','minalion of Kinetic Parameter for BOD test

The 130D of a wastewater is estimated by measuring the oxygen consumed during the

degradation of organi~ mailer by the amount of dissolved microbial nora prcsent in the

water or the eflluent stream, The BOD curve can bc described by a first-order kinetics

equation (MeteallT and Eddy, 1977):

'.{/ I.
= -u II)

Lqu'liion ( I ) is easily integrated to yield

I." I - I(). ',..I )

Where:

y ~ !I:nonnt 01' o~ygen reqnired by tbe microorganisms at limc t (mg/L)

I ~ time elapsed since Ihe start of the assay

I." " Total amount of oxygcn ~onsumed in the reaction (or ultimate BOD)/ ultimate
(11110'/1. ).



k or k,,, = deoxygenation rate constant or reaction constant (days .').

For the dl'lermination of k and L(Jthree methods arc commonly used: the linear regression

method. the Thomas method. and the non-linear regression method. One of the simplest

is a method tkvised by Thomas (1950). In this method, (/ /y)I/3 is plotted as ordinate vs./

as abscissa. and lilting the points to a straight line with intercept a and slope b. This

results in a straight line. The parameters arc then estimated using the slope (h) and the
intercept (II) of this line:

k ~,,,
h

~.(,I-

"
(4)

I." 0 '1 A :-. [,,"

Acti,atcd Slud~c Process

(5)

The activated sludge process is efficient in leachate treatment. Although there is

variability in the leachate quality depending on the source amI over a period of time from

a single source. biokinetic studies conducted' by various researchers indicated a

consistcncy in rcsults as citcd in Qasim and Chiang (1994) as presented in Table 2.8. A

comparison of biokinetic eoerticicnts from various sources show remarkable consistency

considning the highly variation. It was found that at any BOD concentration of landlill

leachate. the yield coenicient (Y) is in the same range as domestic wastewater. This

might he due to change in the predominant species or change in the carbon assimilation

mctaholism as suhstrall' change. The biokinctic coefficients arc used in the biological

growth and substrate utilization rate equations, and arc accepted for developing the

reactor design.

In orller to achieve good treatment crliciencies in activated sludge processes, the loading

rall' should not esceed (1.(15kg 11()1).</kgTS.d. In an activated sludge processes used I,)r

treating landlill leachate. general operation conditions arc as follows:
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Operational conditions:

MI.VSS: 5.000 to 10.000 mg/!.

Fooel/Micro-organism : 0.02 to 0.06 pcr day

Hydraulic Rctcntion Timc : I to 10 days

Solids Rctcntion Timc : IS to 60 days

Nutrklll rcquircmcnts: BOD;: N: I' = 100: 3.2: 0.5

Thc proccss could obtain 90% to 99% BOD and COD rcmoval and 80% to 99% mctal

n:m(lv~d.

Table 2.7 Summary oj' Iliokinctic l'u",n;",i",nt oj' J\ctivat",d Sludge I'roc",ss J'ur l.andl;11

I,c:lchatc Trcatmcnt (artcr Wichitsathian. 20(4)

K, = half,\"('locHv con ....rill\t
0( = <,ohd Iclenlton 11mI.'

k = <,ub\tr"te [<."1110..-,,1 rate
ku =. l"lIdogC'uon •• UCC.1Y coefficlC'ut

So,~ BOD .. Co COD)
y ~ Yl~'ldc\.wffl(H'lIt
1 ::.tempelillure

So(BOD,) K K Y KcI T" 8c
(mg/L) (d.1 ) (lllg:iL) (lug/lng (cr ') (eI) ("e)

)
-'6.000 0.7:" 200.0 0.33 0.0002 6.:5 ' . to 25--'

5
I ~.SO()'1 0.6 175.0 0.40 0.050 - .22 to 2.:1

, 13.6.10 , 0.77 20.4 0.39 0.022 3.6 23 to 25
i i 0.7] 29.5 0.63 0.075 - 16,

i
i 0.-16 1-1.6 0.50 0.028 - 9

I 0.29 11.8 o..n 0.008 7.5 5
.,.o<)(j

I
1.1(, S I.S 0 ..19 0.009 I.S " 1023--I. 12 I 63.8 I 0.5 I I 0.018 I 1.8 15

I 0.51 I 34.6 I 0.5 I I 0.006 I 4.0 10
0.3-1 3-1.0 0.55 0.002 5.4 :5

-- 1.000 -1.50 99.0 0.59 0.040 0.42 22 to 23'.J6~ 1. (\0 t :>2.0 0.59 0.1 IS - 2 I 10 2~

3.000 - - 0.44 - 1 to 20 10

2.000 0.46 180.0 0.50 0.100 2 to 10 25

Dmn~sric 2-10 25-100 0.4-0.8 0.025- - -
._\Y.aSl..:..\Xi.lteL t'l t'l7 <;
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Keenan. elal. (1984) investigated the combined physico-chemical process with activated

sludge process. It was observcd that the reduction in ammonia by stripping and

neutralization with H2S04 and lIJP04 arter that entered to activated sludge process. The

organic matter in terms of BOD was rcduced 99% and thc corresponding COD rcmoval

""IS ')5%. The enluent BOD 10 COD ratio was 0.16. The reduction in ammonia was 900;.,
:.lnd heavy l11elals removal ranged rrom 27'X, to 75'X,.

[)zombak. el al. (I 'NO) had studied the Ireatment of Icaehate in an cxtended aeration

systcm. The BODICOD ratio of the leachate was below 0.1 which is a characteristic of

old landlill leachate containing mainly refractory organic compounds. Different mcan-

edl residence times from 15 to 60 days were investigated. It was observed that maximum

COD relllllval of 40'1u could be achieved with mean-cell residence time of 60 days. This

suggeskd that leachate from young landfills with organic mallcr containing hi~h volalile

acids can be more easily treated with an activated sludge process than old landlill
leach'lIe.

Doyle. ('I al. (2001) perll1I"l11Cdthc sludge characterization studies in the nitrification

process used Il)r ammonia removal in an "old" landfill leachate. Whilst most researchers

(Knu:\. 1'185: Rubinson and Maris. 1983: Strachan, el al., 2000) reported poor

seltleahility 01' sludge (possihly due 10 high ammonia and low BOI): N ralio) in the

activated sludge Ireatmenl of leachate, Doyle. el al. (2001) reported good sludge sCllling

with SVI ranging between 20 to 30 mUg. /I. wdl-settled sludge generally exhibits an SVI

of 80 to 150 mUg. This was probably due the presence of a high nitrifying fraction in the

sludge. Further. the ability of sludge to settle v.ell indicatcs the enhanced removal

erticieneies and hence. improved cflluent quality.
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S"(IUClleillf,: Balch Reactors (SBR)

SelJueneing batch reactors (SBR) are commonly used as a biological treatment '1'01'

leachate treatment. Sevcral studies have been conducted to find out the applicability of

SIIR in leachate treatment. J)oyle, ('/ al. (200 I) conducted a study of' high-rate

nitrilication in SIIR on a mature leachate obtained from a domestic landJil1. The leachate

possessed high ammonia cunlclll with all average concentration HHO mg/L, while the

average BOD.' and COD concentrations were 60 and I, I00 mg/L. respectively. The

ammonium oxidation rates upto 246 mg N/L.h and specific ammonium oxidation rates of

36 mg N/mg VSS.h were achieved in this study. A complete ammonia oxidation of the

Ieachatc could be achieved with a IIRT of 5 h.

Ilosomi. 1'1 <II. (I 'IX'!) also evaluated SI3R Il)r the treatment of leachate containing high

nitrogen alld I"crr.I\..:tory org:'lllic compoullds. The advantages of tlH.: Sill, clIlllpan.:d tu

nitrilication-denitriJication processcs that they arc less likely to gct damaged due to scalc

rmmation: easy luI' maintcnance: sludge bulking is unlikely; by varying thc aerobic and

anoxic cyclcs. a widc range or pollutant loads can be effectively treated. and certain

nonbiodcgradablc halog~nated organic compounds can also be degraded.

YalmaL and O/.turk (200 I) conducted an investigation on the usc of SI3R technology Illl'

the lrl';llll1l'llt 1)1' high ;l11111Hlllia 1:11lLilill h:achalc via nitrilicaLioll-ticllilrilic;llilll1 ;1114..1

;lIlaerobie pre-treatmL'tH. The study was done in two lulds: to evaluate Sl3R technology

Illl' the treatment or high ammonia leachate and to investigate the feasibility of using

lal1l!lili leachate as a carbon source luI' denitrification. The SI3R was further tested ror the

tre;ltment of anaerobically pre-treated leachate rrom an up-Ilow anaerobic sludge blanket

r,'aclor (II/\SI\). The SIII{ achievcd a ')() 'Yo, nitrogcn removal when an,,,'mhic,lily

pn:lrealed leachate was treated while using Ca (C1 !JCOO) 2 as a carbon source. The study

reve,lied that young l'lIldlill leachate with a COD/NII.,-N greater th'lIl I () was also

elTeet!ve as " earhon source luI' denitrilication. Although a 2-stage combination

biological treatment in the rorm or UASB and SBR were used in the treatment scheme,

the emllent emitted did not mecl discharge standards and required additional post-
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tr~atlll~nl III Ih~ IlJl'Jll of physi~al-ch~lllical proccsscs such as rcversc osmosts or

ozonation. This .iuslili~s Iindings by previous rescarch~rs who suggest the most clTectivc

Illcans of tr~ating Iandlill Icachatc is a combination of physical-chcmical and biological

trcalmcnt.

Rutatill~ Biulu~ieal Contaetor (RBC)

The biological contactor oxidation proccss is adopted to treat the organic pollutant in the

Icachatc. Evcn with a low concentration or remarkable load fluctuation of organic

pollutant. thc stablc alld cffective treatment efficiency could be achievcd. During an

investigation conducted by Siegrist, el al. (199X) to study tbe nitrogen loss in a nitrifying

rotating contaetor to tr~at ammonium rich leaehat~ without organic carbon, it was found

Ihal e~tensive loss of nitrogen (up to 70'X,) could b~ s~~ured. DOC less than 20 mg/I.

sugg~sled that the h~t~rotrophic denitrification could be excludcd.

Th~ nilrili~alion rail' r~a~hed .1-4 g Nll.-N/lm.d at a pl-l of 7 to 7..1 in thc lirsl two of

thl\'L' Rile L'll\llparlm~llls, It lI'as said that an incr~asing partial pr~ssurc of oxygcn and

increasing ammonium cOllcentration had l~lvourcd nitrogen removal over :'IIllIllOlliulll

o~idalion. The reduction of nitrite in the aerobic biolilm layer close to the surt~lee might

lJa\"c hl..'Cll therefore coupled with al1l1110llilllll oxiUalioJl. and probably took pl;'lcl..' ill tilt..:

deeper or temporarily anoxic Iay~r of the biolilm. Ilenderson, el al. (19')7) also found

thai RI\l' ~\'uld b~ L'1'1\:~li\'~in trcalin!:\ lh~ mcthanogcnic landlilllcachatc.

Anal'ruhil' Tn'alll1~nt

The JIllIS! CoJllJllOl1 :,ul•.ll.:rohic In.:almclll is the Illcthanogcnic ucgrwJation where the

or~anic m:'lttcr is completdy degraded to mainly methane and carbon dioxide. ;\1l:Jcrohic

\legradation as suggested by Kylefors (1997) follows a sequencc whcre the interaction of

s~\'eral difkrcnt microorganisms performing hydrolysis, fermentation, acctogenesis and

Jllcthan()g~nesis is r~qllir~d. Anaerobic proccsses arc gencrally carricd out in attached

lilm r~aet()rs. Thesc rcactors arc insensitive to variations in loading, ean retain biological
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solids irrespective of the waste /low and maintain a sufficicntly high solids conccntration

over an extended period. Ii has been reported that removal cfficiencies in anaerobic filters

arc highcr than anacrobic digcstcrs maintaincd at tbc samc hydraulic rctcntion timc

(Pohland and Kim. 1999).

The main advantages of anaerobic treatment over aerobic treatment arc:

I. The energy rliquirement is lower since no oxygen is required, thus reducing thc

operational cost.

2. Sinel' only 10 to 15 'X, of organic matter is transformed into biomass:

• Low sludgc rrnduction making thc sludgc disrosal unrroblcmatic .

• Low nutricnt supplemcnt rcquircmcnt. which is bcneJicial for Ieachatc

treatment which is nutrient deficicnt.

: Biogas production (85-90 'Yo)favouring thc energy balance .

• Possibility to treat leachate with high organic material concentration without

dilution as required by the aerobic process, thus reducing the space

requirl'ments, the si/.l' of the plant and capital cost.

3. Anaerobic microorganisms seldom cntcr cndogcnous phasc, which is important li,r thc

treatment or Ieachatc with variahle volume and strcngth.

4. Anacrohie sludgc is highly mineralizcd than acrobic sludgc, which increases its valul'

as a reniliz.er ir toxic mctals arc rcmoved.

5. Anacrobic sludge tends to scttle morc easily than aerobic sludge, whcrc addition of

11,'cculants is required.

The main drawbacks of anaerobic systems arc:

I. Working tcmpcraturc above :;0 °C is rcquircd ror cfficicnt kinctics.

~. Complexity or start-ur rcriod and thc nccd li,r strict conlrol or opcrating conditions.

3. Thc apparently lower performance of anaerobic mcthods in elimination of heavy

metals when compared with aerobic treatment.

4. Need lor complementary treatment in order to achicvc high purification rates and

'Keeptablc enluent quality.



l':lI11l:rOll ami KOl:h (I 'JXO) l::\pl:riml:nted ananobil: digestion at tcmperalurl: from 29 10

JX{'. Thc initial acclimation or this systcm wcrc surrlemcnted hy adding limc to corrcct

pll and phosphorus to maintain BOD:N:1' proportion. This process could reduce BOD or

65',." to XO% and heavy metals or 40% to 85%.

Mendl:Z, el "I. (19X9) conducted a kachate treatment Irom young landfill hy uSll1g

anaerobic digl:stion. The COD removal efliciency was 65% with a HRT of 8 days.

Furthl:I'I110rl:. this sludy rl:\'<:akd that thl: COD rl:moval eflieiency of kaehate li'OiIl young

landlill is higher than thc leachate from the old landfill, due to the lower pcrcent or

refractory organic compounJs.

lipl10w Anaerobic Slud~e H1ankel Reactor (UASB)

As ortl:n pointl:d out. leachate varies widely in quantity and in composition, from one

plal:e to anothl:r (Kl:nnl:dy. ('/ "I.. 1988). Such variahility along with other 1~lclors makc

the applicahility of a method to treat Icachate highly dependcnt on thc charactcristies or

the leachate and the tolerance of the mcthod against changes in leachate quality (Ilenry.
I <JR2).

The UASB rl:actor has achieved widesprcad acceptance as a high-rate partial treatment

proCl:SS 1'01' high organic strl:ngth wastewatcrs throughout the world. This helps us to

:1l'Cept (IASI3 as a kachatl: trcatment process. Blakey. el al. (1992) have studicd the

inl1uencl: or tcmperaturc, supply or nutrient and microorganism composition in thc

reactor treatment efliciency. As a pre-treatment system, high rate anaerohic processes (as

lJASIl) 'have heen shown to he eflicient in the treatment or municipal landlill leachate

having a CO!) higher than SO\) mg/!. and the IlO!)/COJ) ratio higher than 0.3 (Kelllll1en.

19%). Especially, LJi\SB rl:actors havc c:\hibilcd superior performancc comparcd to the

olher prol:l:sses at high voiuml:tric loading rates and with toxic and organic shol:k loads.

Blakl:Y. 1'/ "I. (1992) pl:rl{)rmcd the LJi\SB with the young leachatc containing

11()!)/Ct')ll ratio 01' 0'(,7. Thl: unit was 0pl:ratl:d al an awragl: loauing rale or II kg
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C()I)/llluJ with a IIRT 01' 1.8 days. The average removal of COD. BOI). TOC and SS

were 82%. 85'Yo. 84%. and 90%. respectively. The biogas yield of 496 mllg COD

renl<,ved could be achieved. When .Jans. el "I. (1992) investigated LJI\SIl at loading rale

of 25 kg COD/m.l.d an efficient COD removal could be achieved.

Nitrification and Dcnitrification Process

Thc two main dirticultics faecd by the rescarehers in biologically treating the leachate
arc:

I. The leachatc contains high nitrogcn concentration with low COD: N ratio (Robinson

and Maris. I 'JX5)

2. Thc high ammonia concentration causes toxicity and the difficulty which is cnhanced

by phosphorous limitation (Kccnan. el al., 1984).

As thc high ammonium conccntration affccts thc leachate treatment, nitrification and

denilrilication processcs playa significant role in leachate treatment. Thc ammonia

toxicity occurs at a conccntration or 31 to 49 mg/L (Chcung, el aI., 1997). Completc

remov,,1 of ammonia could only he "ehieved when the N: BODj ratio does not exceed

~.6: IDO. Further. when ammonia concentrations exceed 200 mglL (as N), in thc mixcd

liquor. thc sludgc scttling is also adversely affcctcd (Robinson and Maris, 1985). Hcncc.

rcmoval or nitl'l1gcn and nitrogcn compounds from the lcachate by a prc-trcatmcnt prior

to biologicaltrc;llmcnt processcs is of primc importance.

I~iologi'~al nitrilieation-denitrilieation is one of the most economical pmcesses li,r"

nitrogcn removal. The successful application of this system is dependent on the microbial

population. composition. characteristic of the leachate and a variety of physical and

chemical paramcters Crable 2.9). The process essentially consists of oxidation of

ammonia to nitralcs with nitritc as an intermediate compound and finally nitrates to

nitrogen gas. Biological nitrilicalion is prcfcrrcd in absence of inhibitory substances

\\ hich intcrlcrc with thc microbial ammonium oxidation process (Doyle. el al .. 200 I).
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Taole: 2.8 Ope:rational and ~nvironmental Conditions for Nitrilication-Denitrilieation
Processes (Kylcfors, I '1'n)

Parameter Unit Nitrification Denitrification

----- ---------
NIH' -------_.-._--Substance NO]'

I rans ('ormed

I,nd Product NO]' N2,
Inl<:nlll'diatc Product NOf NO,', N:,()
pi I 7.5 to 8.6 6 to 8
Alkalinity mmol of HeO) - Img of N Consuming 0.14 Producing 0.07
(hygen mg O~!I. > :2 >:2 (aerobic) < 0.5 (anoxic)
()rganie Material mg ("()J)/mg of N - 3 - 3
Phosphorus content mg "I' Pig "I' N /4 .' I 1•
I'roducti"n "f Sludge gig or N 0.17 0.45
Tempenlture i\ ] () 0(" incrcase gives aoout 2 times specific rate

L_ ..____...__.______..

J)e:nitrilication proccsscs occur generally in anaerobic activated sludge, anaerobic lilter

and anaerobic lagoon. Methanol is usually addcd as an organic carbon source prior to

denitrification: however. dosing should be monitorcd to prevcnt hydrogen sulphide

f(mll,llion and its inhihition (Rccves, 1'172). Endogcnous respiration is not frelJucntly

uscd as it results in wcak kinetics and requires larger volumes.

In an extensive study conductcd oy lilics (1999) to treat high ammonia leachate with a

l'our stage nitrification-denitrification proccss which is biological nutricnt removal, an

initial ammonia concentration of 200 mg/L was step-wisc incrcased in an attcmpt to

improve process ability to handle high ammonia conccntrations. Thc initial trial resultcd

in severe nitrification inhibition due to insufficicnt acclimation aftcr increment of 300

mg/J. ammonia at each stage upto a linal ammonia concentration of 2,300 mg/L. Further,

methanol was added in the denitrilication zone simultancously with increase in ammonia

concentration. This led to cxccss of methanol leading to inhibition of denitrilication.



",

When the systcm '''IS operated at Imv IIRT or 1.5-1.7 h f'lr denitrification and ]-3.4 h lilr

nitrilication with an SRT or 20 days. rcmoval cl'licicncics were round to be greatcr than

90'%.

nac'. (" "I. (I ')97) proposed a trcatment schemc consisting or an anaerobic filter (pall

rings m,:dia) and 2-stage activated sludge process I'll' the removal or ammonia and thel;

uSing Fenton's treatment proccss which is chemical trcatment using strong oxidi/.ing

agent like 11,0,. l:cSO.1 and posl-/\S lill' COf) reduction. The system was ahle to

completcly nitrify thc ammonia nitrogen with an initial concentration bctween 1,400 and

1.800 I11g/l.. COD was reduced from 4,000-7,000 mg/L in the raw leachate to 150-200

mg/L in thc dllucnt. Thc nitrification process seemcd to suggcst nitrification via nitritc

than nilr.lte could be mme .ldvantageous due to high rcaetion rate, low mg.mie

requirements, low sludge production and low oxygen requircments. The results were ;n

accord'ince with the hypothc:sis prc:scribc:d by othc:r rc:sc:arc:hc:rs(Turk and Mavinic. I 'IX');

i\heling and Seyl'ried. 1')'J2).

Welandl'l'. ('( "I. (I (98) investigated the suspended carricr biofilm process (SCSP) in the

biological removal or nitrogen ami organic mattcr from landfill Icacbatc, In the system,

COD removal or 20 % with maximum volumetric nitrification and denitrification ratcs of

24 g Nhm.h and 55 g Nhm.h, respectively could bc achicvcd. Total nitrogen removal was

round to hc ,)() 'X,. The study by Wetlanuer. el al. (I ,),)X) rcvcaled that nitri lication rates

could be improved hy an attached growth on plastic carricr mcdia. Howevcr, this docs not

imply thai nitrification woulu proportionally increase with an incrcase in carrier surl"ce

area since cl'iCetive mass transrer or oxygen to thc biofilm and choice of media also

gmTl'lls the process.

In a study done by Imai. e( "I. (199]), thc feasibility of the simultaneous rcmoval of

r~rr:lclory org;mic compounds and nitrogen ill <111"old" landfill leachate W~ISill\/Cslig~lkd

hy microorganisms attaell\:d activated carbon Iluidised bcd process (MAACFB). The

study was conductcd in anacrooic and acrobic Iluidised beds arranged in scries with a

rccycling or diluent from thc aerobic to thc anaerobic reactors for the rcmoval of



nilrogl:n by dellitriJicalion. Till.: Il.:achale source was obtained 1'1'0111a co~disposal sile of

municipal and industrial waste typical of "old" leachate with a biodegradability of less

than 0.1 and lot'll nitrogen content of 214 mg/L. The performance of the system indicated

a 60 % removal of refractory organic compounds and a 70 % removal of total nitrogen.

The reviewal' biological processes highlighted the large space, energy and volume

requirements necessary for sequence batch reactors, however their advantage arc

immunity to sboek loading and minimal operator input. Whilst biological processes arc

able to remove readily biodegradable organics, the non-biodegradable matter remains

untreated. Biological nitri!ieation on the other hand, is generally difficult to achieve in

landtill leachate due to large amounts of inhibitory substances present in the leachate.

Table 2.9 and Table 2.1U preselll a comparison of different studies with aerobic and

anaerobic treatments. rcspectivcly. The majorities of physical [lrocesscs arc clTcctivc III

ammonia slrip[ling but have minimal elTect on rcmoval of organics.

2.S.2 Physical T.'catmcnl

Physic;d proecsses includc activated carbon adsorption, pressure-driven membrane

liltration processes. ami evaporation. These processes generally cannot be applied

successfully to remove the organic material fro]J1 raw Icachatc, thercforc Pohl'lIld and

llarpcr ( I ,)XS) suggcsted that revcrsc osmosis. activated carbon (I'AC and GAe) and ion

exchange could bc morc succcssful whcn used as a [lost-trcatment for landfill lcachatc

alier biological treatment. Ilo\Vcver. although each process is coupled with biological

systcm. thcy ha,'c a limited application and therelore they can be even more elTective

\\ hen physieo-chcmical trcatmcnt is usce! as prc ane! post treatment for biological
systems.
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Table 2. 9 Treatm~nt Efticicncies of Di fferent Acwbic Bil,logical Treatment Systcms (\\"ichitsathian. 2004)

"

COD I COD ~a..H
.Plc{"e;~e~ ::RT Tt"mp.ela~te LOJd~g IJ:i!:.ll COD pH 30D COD Re:l~c.-,:a: • biti:!: )'"H4-:-:- ?e&J~'•.al Rd,;-:e::..:e

fd, (C) (l£.lll~-d, i02 L". P~:lf1': () 0) (~2 L' fe?)

1.' ~3-25 0.5-1. "7 ~.e-OO-9.(I.X: t5 0-S (l o 5-0 S .•..).yO . B~:..;e .:ted. H3X. 197..f
Fll1-and.dI.r ..\"bJlch

:(1 " 1 66 16 OtlJ 7 6.S J D .• 97 T); 2SCt 9~-9~ Ccd::led Fore-e, 197-l

; " .., 16.0():' SO OJ J' T':S" .:!SO ;S C"d: ~d Foree. 197-l.\ ,,-
1 ~O 01 lOO.l~O . 3:5.35 100.330 99 HC • .:'ClI. .:r.:Jl., 1989

Co5 2:- 5.295 91 o J.O; 6G.cS S'7") Dc:~ereland Wtldel-er.
1996

SBR L~ . 069 .'!.200 6 S."1 OA6 95 35 '99 Za:C'UCJJnd Abboft,
199:-

~O 0.62 I~AOO . O.~ 91 179 ~99 Zalcum ,nd Abbott.
1997

S5 20-25 . 1.690 . 0.05 616 ~99 FiJ:er and Fell. 1999

0.20 <10 ;.600 . 0.7 9; 130 93 Robl.C~0D acd

Aeuted lagOOll 3..1 GT;u;t!l,Ul. Ins

. . . 3.UXrJ 0.6 99 600 99 Robmst'D.. et al. 199 '}

~o 10 1.1 24,000 6.0.75 0.5 9S 790 :':>99 Rob:.CS01l and ~h.ris..
1985

~O 10 0.06 1.200 . 0.2 ~l 370 90 Robmson and 1o.1.uis,
Ac.tr.:ared sludge 1985

0.3 . . 250.1.100 . S;.90 . Schul: :md hOles, 1986

31 15.IS 0.4 1~.500 . 06 93.96 - . An'zzu. etal .. 1991

RBC 2.9 . 1.8 9.300 . 07 86 - . Vice-•.ic.nal .. 1992
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Table 2.10 Treatment Efticicllcic,; of Dilkrcnt Anaerobic Biological Treatment Systems (\\'ichilsalhian. 2004)

')

I . I I
BOD COD I COD R,me;',1

.
PJCIC'e,,~.e~ H?T I T t!:.l~!l:l;n: I COD LO.Jdi~? Ir.Jti.J~ COD pH Re:et~ll':f

i Id: (•...Cl I (kz m,.1.d) (Lll""U R.l t:.::' (<I c1

1'," ! I; 0.":' SAOO 6.9.S.1 0' . B:1yle and. Ham. 19-~

.-\n:ler,:.bic (hgeiu::m 5-XI o . J , ~.;C-o-12.000 69.3 1 0.6.0.8 8'.96 Boyie and Hl1U. 19-~.. ..•.-_ . .:.

12 ~ I,) 07 3.300 6.9.3 1 OS

I
" BClyle and HJlll. 19-J

).20 :9.;S 01-1.3 20.000-30.000 5.0.5.3 o ~ 65.80 Cameron aod Koch. 19$')

.-\n:l~f~l:>icpond 86 '::0.2) 6.'80 66 O.:.O.S I 95 Bull. er .,1.. 1983

1.~ 21.25 1.5-2.9 13.780 7.3.7.7 0.7 68.95 Henry. ct al.. 1987

.-\uJerot-ic fllret 0.5.10 21-25 13.3.1 3.750 7.0-7.2 0.3 60-95 Henr:~'.et aI., 1987

0.5.1 0 21-25 1" ., '"1' 1.870 7.1_7.9 88.90 Henry. ~tal., 1987~-.:..'

17 . 3.8 9.000 . 0; S3 Wu. "al. 1933

0.3-05 33.35 15.25 15.000.35.000 7A-i,8 . 80.85 Jam. era!., 1992

L'A5B 1.0-3.2 18-31 3,6.20 1UOO.33.400 . 0.7 66.91 Blal:e]'. eral .. 1991

0.6 15.10 5.15 2.800.13.000 . . 73-93 Garcia, er at., 1996

0.5.1.0 L::!-19.i HOO.9.8~0 . 0.86 77-91 Ken=dv and Lentz. 1000

l:5B'AF 2.5.5.0 30 1.3.2.5 17.000.20.000 . . I 80.97 Nedv.'ell and Re''1lcld'\;. 1996

.-\r.SBR 1.5.10.0 35- O~.9 ~ 3.8CO.15,900 7A.8.0 0.5~.0.6; I 65.85 Timur and Ozturl:. 1999

~c:-e: eS3 'AF = Upflo'.\" hybrid s~udgebed f1..'ted bed a:c.a~roblc sY'lote:n
..1.::SBR = .J..nae:cbic sequen::::.c.~ batch H',KtNS

1(;



Activated Carhon Adsorption

Granular activated carbon in combination with biological pretreatment is the leading

technology for the treatment of landfill leachate for the removal of chemical oxygen

demand (COD), adsorbable organic halogens (AOX) and other toxic substances. More

than 130 dilkrent types or organics have been identified on spent carbon from

leachate treatment .plants. (iranular activaled carbon is used to remove ;\OX and

COD, both of which arc not primary focus of biological treatment systems and

thcrefore, the effluent quality may be found above discharge consent levels from slieh
treatment systems. With particularly dilute leachate, it may be operated with a plate

separator or pressurized sand filter removing suspended solids from the flow, in order

1\\ L'nSlireIhal the carbon filler is nol blocked with solids. It is necessary to ensure lbat

lhere arc 110 subslances in the leachatc which will damage the carbon prior to selecting
such a system.

When Fenig (19%) stlldicd the treatment of landlill leachate by preozonation and

adsorption in activated carbon column~. the data evaluation revealed thatlh.:gradalion

took place inside the activated carbon beds. Therefore, the total removal efficiency or

ownated leachate in activated carbon columns was found to bc higher than the

removal erIiciency due to adsorption processes. A review of physical-chemical

processes done by Qasim and Chiang (1994) indicated Ihat adsorption by activated

carbon was more cDeclive in organic removal from raw leachatc than chemical

precipitation with COD removal ertieieneies of 59 to 94 %. Tbe humic substances

rcmain~ unaffected hy activated carbon treatment while, 1.000 MW nuvic substances

cuuld bc easily rcmoved by activated carbon.

Mcmhranc Filtration

i\ mcmbrane is defincd as a material thai f'JrIns a thin wall capable of selectively

resisting the transfer of different constituents of a nuid and thus affecting separation

or the cOllstilucnts. The principlc objcctivc or mcmhrane mununlcture is to produce a

material or reasonable mechanical strength that can maintain a bigh throughput of a

desired permcate wilh a high uegree of selectivity (Visvanathan, el "I., 2(00). The
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optimal physkal strllCllln.: or the membrane material is based on a thin layer or
malcrial with a narrow range or pore size and a high surrace porosity. This concept is

extended to include the separation or dissolved solutes in liquid streams and the

separation or gas mixtures ror membrane filtration.

The c1assificatioll or mcmbranc scparation processes arc based on particle and

molecular size. The processes such as reverse osmosis (RO), nanoliltration (NF),

1I11raliliralion (LJF) am! mieroiillration (MF) donol generally require Ihe addition or

aggressive chemicals and can be operated at ambient temperature making these

processes both an environmentally and cconomically attractive alternative to the'

~on\'enlional operating units. Table 2.11 summarizes the various membrane processes

and ils separalion potential. RO membranes ean remove more than 99 % 01' organic

maeromoleeulcs and colloids rrom rced-water and up 1099 % or the inorganic ions.

Table 2.11 Membrane Processes (Rautcnbacb and i\lbrccbt, 1989)

:V1C1Ubraul" ':vhxturec;Sepamtl"d DnvlIlg Force Preferably Perme:Hmg
Proce,>~e':.

COlllPonentRen;'r,>~ Aquooll., low Prossure difference Soh-ent
O~mo,>i3 molecular l11as~ (~ 100 bar)

':.olutIoll~.Aqueou3
organic 301UtlO11~

CitraI'd tration Macromolecular Prossure differonce Solvem
':.ol\1tio11':., (~ 10 bar)
ennl1c,JOII':.

i'.1icrof1iuation Su':.penc,ion~. Pressure difference Continuous phase(cross 110w) emuhioll,) (~ 5 bar)
Gil') Penne.uloll Ga,,> 1l1lxtures, Pre~,,>ure difference Preferably pt."ITlleatillg

water-vapour gil!; (~ 80 bar) component
mlxnlres

Pen-aporatioll <?rganic tnL"l:tnre" Permeate side: Ratio Preferably permeating
aqueous organIC of partial pressure to component
11lixturec.. satura.tion pre~~ure

Due to high rejection abilily. reverse oSlllosis Illcmhrancs rctain hoth ol'gank and

inorganic cuntaminants dissulvcd in water with rejection rates of 98 to 99 (Xl thus

heing lI~erul/()r purifying or liquiJ wasle such as leachate. Permcatc generaled 1'1'0111

Lhen:versc oSlllosis unit is low in inorganic and organic contaminants which meet the

dis,h:lrl;e standards. Reverse osmosis t"hllolog)' IVUSreported us the 1110stelTectivc
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in COD removal among different physical-chemical processes evaluated. The removal

.crlieieneies arc dependent on the choice of membrane material. Chian and DeWalle

(197h) reported 50 to 70 % removal of TOC with cellulose acetate membranes while

the usc ofpol)'cthylamine membranes increased emeieney to 88 %.

Reverse osmosis further ol'ICrs the advantage of almost complete total solid removal
and i.....eflc.:divc il~ either <I pn.:-tn.:alllll:nL or a polishing Lrcalnwlll f(U" a hiDlugi...:illly or

ion exchange treated cfllucl1t.

Membrane filtration is less eflective in treating young or aeidogenic leachate. The

ellieiene)' of diflerent memhmne tcchnology in treating mcthanogenic leachate is

presented in Table 2.13. Although nanoliltration and reverse osmosis arc quite

ci"lCl:livt,; ill leachate tn.:atl11cnt in It:rms or organic, inorganic, nitrogen alill ;\()X

n:moval. the disauvantage or membrane trc<.llrncnl system is its susceptihility to

fouling and short lill:tillll:.

Table 2.12 Removal Erfieiency of Moderate to High Coneentration's of Pollutants

Using Nanoliltration. Ultrafiltration and Reverse Osmosis (Kylefors. 1997)
r'

Pilfiltlleter Reverse 05.ulO~is Na11a filtra tio 11 Ultrafiltration
R~l1lo,""1(%) R~moval (%) Rcmo\-"l (°'0)COD 9510 99 80 to 90 2510 601'\1-1,1):).1'1-1 = 6.5 9010 98 80 to 90 " 20AOX 95 to 99 7010 90 3010 60Chlorid~ 90 to 99 40 to 90 <. ~O

Colloidal material as well as metal precipitation can cause fouling and clogging in the

membranes. Fouling leads to an increase in osmotic pressure and hydraulic resistance.

thus increasing the energ)' consumption. In order to minimize the fouling eflCcl. the
pi I can be ad.iu\led I'rom .1to 7.5 .

•Since 1l11':l11hranl:scannot rdain volatile nitty acids. acidogcnic 1cachalc is poorly

treated using membrane systems. A coupling of a membrane and activated sludge

pr,,,:ess to 1(11'111 a membrane bioreactor may be more viable as the membrane ensures

1\)1;11 :-'(llids n:It:l1tioll. For moderate to strong mcthanogenic leachate. a good rCl11ov:J1
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"f several substances. including metals can be achieved using bioreaetors. lienee. a

combination of an activated sludge process with a membrane system. the membrane

billl'eaetor technology can achieve high treatment efficiency with an excellent diluent

quality.

Till..: arplicali(J11 or reverse osmosis for large-scale application had been uOlle in

Germany. The process train is as shown in Figure 2.6. The reverse osmosis systcm

had a capacity of 36n13/h and had been in operation for long with a change of a

membrane alter 8 years (Peters. 1997). Operational pressure was ranged from 36 to 60

bars depending on feed characteristics. Membrane filtration took place at ambient

temperature and at a permeate nux of IS L/m2.h. The performance of the plant is

illustrated in Table 2.13. When a reverse osmosis in Germany was operated at a

eapae;ty of 1.8m1/h. a salt rejection of 98 % and COD removal of 99 % could he

al:hie\'cd. The Illt.:ll1hrilJ1C was changcu ancr 3 years or operation dlll.': lp the !lIlX

reduction. The illustrations indicated that reverse osmosis is effective in landlill

lL'aehate treatment provided that the leachate characteristic is considered and the

membrane module modilied adapted to meet the design criteria (Peters. 1997).

Leact:ah:--
B:.ndmg
Re;\r;~lll'.

Concentrate

~()tl(hfIC;\lIc'l11

of R("llduc

RO Permeate I

Slab111zcd Matcriah

RO Pe1n!1

••

C'oncent:'Jle II
(Recucnla.lioll to RO I)

Figure 2.6 Treatment of I..mdlill Leaeahte with Two Stage Reverse Osmosis

(Peters. 1997)
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Table 2.13 Typical Reverse Osmosis Plant Perfonnance for Lcachate Purilication,
Germany (Peters. 1(97).

Pi:lramt."tcf UllIt Leachate RO RO Rejection
Pem1e.te. I Penne.te II (%)pH - 7.7 6.8 6.6El("ctric..l1 Conriucrinty pS/cllI 17.250 382 20 99.9COD l11g02/L 1.797 < 15 < 15 ;. 99.2Anllllonilull mgIL 366 9.8 0.66 999Chloride l11g/L 2.830 48.4 1.9 99.9Sodium l11g/L 4.180 55.9 2.5 99.9He.wv Met.ls llIg/L 0.25 < 0.005 < 0.005 ;. 98

Evaporation

;\s citeu by I:hrig ( t ()<)X). through evaporation, leachate can he separated into a dcaI'

liquid and a solid phase bearing the pollutants. Practically, this is dimeult as the solid,
phase or till..: cllllticll,atc ladcll wilh volatile or chlorinalt:t1 organic CUlllpUlilHIs ;lIld

ammonia n.:quircs l'lIrLhcr treatment. Concentration and nitrogen recovery with the

evapl)ralion technology is possible with evaporation technology. Physicalchcl11ical

leachate treatment plants consist or many technical points and cquipmcnts which have

10 he laken inlo account in the maintenance of the plant. Evaporation is a simpler

technology with easy application and less complicatcd technical difficulties:
j.:vaporaliull i" abo a co"l.l:rlcclivc optioll.

Hill. the prohlem;., l'UIlI.':l:nH':u will1t.:vaporalioll or raw leachate as cited by ('OSSLI. ef "I.
\ 19')2) arc:

I. Formation of f(nlm due to high organic content

2. i'nel'uslation and corrosion. causing equipment damage

3. Fouling on the heat-transfer surlilee

4. Need for (1os1-lrl:iltml:nl for removal or ammonium and halogcn:lll.:d org.1I1lL'

material

). Iligh energy costs.
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2.S.J Chcmical Trcatmcnt

/I widc seopc of ehcmical treatment is available for leachate treatmcnt. Thc

advantagl:\ orcl1cmica! treatment methods in general incluoc immediate start-up. easy

automation. insensitivity to temperature changcs and simplicity or plant and matcrial

requirements. Ilowever. thc advantages arc outwcighcd by the disadvantagcs of large

quantitics or sludgc gcncrated duc to thc addition of nocculants and chcmicals with

high running costs. Thus. chcmical and physical trcalmcnt is mcrcly uscd as prc or

post-trcatment of leachate to complement biological processes. Thc various chemical
Ircallllcllt proccs.o.;cs lIst.:d ill Icaehate treatment •.In.: coagulation, prccipiltlliull.

oxidation. stripping: etc.

Coagulation and Precipitation

Coagulation/precipitation involves the addition of ehcmicals to alter the physical state

01' dissolved and suspendcd s"lids and I:leilitatc rcmoval by scdimenlation. This

treatment is effective on leachate with high molecular weight organic material such as

rulvic and hUlllit: acid. Sin<.:c thcsc components afC generally dirJiclllt lo degrade

hiologkally. physical-chemical processes prove heneficial with appnnilll:llcly ()() %1

reductiun ill COJ) 1'01'Illclhallogl:nic leachate.

I.ime ~s a preeipitating agent e~n reduce eolour upto &5% ~nd remove metals Ihn)ugh

pre,ipit<ltion. Chian and DeWalle (1977) and Ho, el al. (1974) reported th<lt,

precipitation using lime wuld remove organic matter with molccular weight greater

lhan SOJ){HI ()a. This [1arlkular fraclion is [1rcscnl in a low cOllccnlralion ill young

landlills and absenl in older landlills. Therell1re. limc trealment is most el'fcetive in
lllcdilllll-age landfills. WhiLst easily hiodegradahle Ii.llly <lL:idsarc however impervious

10 coagulation/precipitation and hence should be treated biologically.

The concurrent COD and phosphorus removal via lime precipitation is independent or

air now rail'. The ,hange in eolour or the raw kaehale li'om dark brown to p<lle

yellow alier precipitation indicated the rcmoval of the organic fractions Ihal

Cllntrihuted to the colour (hulllie substances). Chian and DeWalle (1976) mentioned
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Ihatth~ minimal r~du~tion in COD (20 %) ~ould be attributed to lime precipitation. as

iilt.: molecular weight grcalcr than SO,OOO I)a cOlltrihuting to some allHHlllt (II' ('( >I)

~'raction was removed. However. an increasc in lime dosage did not prompt ,i

cOIll.:omitanl int:n:asc in COD precipitation. Phosphorus wus removeu by calcium

hydroxide prccipitation.

Chemical Oxidation

Chl.:'lllical o:\idalion technologies arc useful in the oxidative degradation or

transrllrlllaliull or a wiut.: range or pollutants present in tirinking water. grulIlltlwalcr

and \\'astcwal~r treatment (V~nkaladri and Peters. 1993). Gen~rally. chemical

oxidation pn,x:cssCS arc incorporated into treatment sequences to treat constituents or
\\ astewaters that arc resistant to biodcgradation or create toxicity in biological

reactors. Chemical oxidation process is widely uscd in Icachate treatment. A variety

of ch~lllical oxidants arc used for leachate trcatment. The various oxidants used for

Ica~hat~ lr~almenl arc hydrogen p~roxide. ozone, chlorine, ~hlorine dioxide,

hypochlorite. lJV-radialiol1 and wet oxidatioll. Based on the oxidativl: pOIl:lllials.

hydroxyl radicals exhibit a stronger oxidation behavior than ozone. Since, oxidation

prOCCSSl:Sarc energy intensive and expensive, their application is limitt.:u. I:urther, as

oxidation processes arc dependent on the stoichiometry. a largc amount of oxygen is

r~quired ror highcr organic conccntrations (Webber and Smith, 1986). Chlorine.

chl(lrin~ di(lxid~. hypochlorite compounds arc not used for oxidation duc to their

!\)\il:ily.

(a) Ilydro~en Peroxide

\A1ithulI! an O,\ygt.:11 ~lIppklllt.:l1l, lht.: o.\iJizing potential or hyul'ogell peroxide is

insufliei~nt to reduce the content or organic compounds, especially humic substances

and I~l~ilital~ dcgradation. Howevcr. hydrogen peroxidc in the presence or a suitable

~atalyst. usually iron salls or UV -radiation (Stcens~n. 1997). can form hydroxyl

'radicals. \Yhi~h havc a gr~at~r oxidation potcntial than hydrogen peroxidc or ozone

individually. According to Steensen (1993). the economic I"asibilily or adopting
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hydrogen peroxide as a chemical oxidation option is poor as 120 to 250 kWh/kg COD
removed is required.

(1)) UV-Radiatinn

LJV-radiation is generally coupled with hydrogen peroxide or ozone to 1')J'm an

oxidation ,complex. LJV oxidize only certain organic compounds present in leachate

and is .1 good disinfectant. When decomposition of dioxins in a landfill by advanced

(nidation processes were studied. 0]/1-1,0, and UV/O]/H,O, processes were tested to

evaluate their performances in decomposing dioxins present in a landfill leachate.

te) Ozonal;nn

Thl..: ChL'1l1kal o:-;.idaliull willi O/.OI1C i ....all illll(Jvativl: Ic<,;l1llology Itll' the In:;111II1,;111III'

ertluents and leachate that arc highly contaminated with organic chemicals because or

its capability tll completely convert the organic contaminants to carbon dioxidc.

nwne due to its strong oxidizing ability is efiectivc and practical as a pre-treatmcnt to

remove rerractory species and as a polishing step to treat organic or increase the

biodegradahility or n.;J"raclory compounds. The oxidation potential or 0/.011(.; is

surtieient Ii" the direct degradation or organic substances. The oxidation of organic

CPlllPOlllllb by ll/.OIH': is a I.cro order reaction. i.e. the reaclion rate is constant until

about 20 % or the in itial amount is lett (Kylefors. 1997).

Bjorkman and Mavinic (1977) conducted an extensive study of physio-chemical

treatment of j.lndlill leachate. The study included the usc of lime, alum. ozone and

their various comhinations for the treatment or municipal solid waste. 111 the study.

alter treating lhe leaehale with ozone. lhe leachate was re-cil'cuJatcu ill Ull attempt to

improve effluent 'degradation. It was 1')(lI1d that counter-current re-eirculation

minimized the roaming problem experienced in the trealment process. However. it

\Vas concluded with ol.One concentrations above 100 mg/L was effective in

marginally reducing COl) present in the leachate.
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Ciierlieh and I\.ollbaeh (1998) reportcd that ozone was etTective in reducing 80 %

ammonia. It was also suggested lhat ozone treatment was more eflective and

economical irbiologicaltreatment was adopted as a pretrcatmcnt.

Sludge t.lisintcgration has been commonly used as u pretreatment for sluugc digcSlioll.

The digested sludge has the advantagc or controlling and reducing sludge bulking in

conventional activatcd sludge proecsses and thus providing an internal carbon source

1\11" biological nutrient removal. Ilowever. the reasibility or using ozone to chemically

o~ygcnate sludge to provide an internal carbon source for dcnitritication proccsses

had not yet becn investigated. This was the research basis for a study conducted by
1\1111. ('I 01. (2001). 111 the study. Ihe o/.ollalcu sludge resulted ill a sludge mass

reduction and improvement in thc settleability or the sludge. The enect or sludge'

(l/,onatioll was <..ktcrminco in krllls or either mineralization or soluhili/,atioll and

changes in residual solid characteristics. Both the solubilization and mincralization

increases with increase in owne dosage.

Ammonia Slrippin:.:

I\ir stripping o!"allllllonia involves pi.lssagl.: of large quantities of air oycr the exposed

sllrl~u:cor the leachate. thus causing the rarlial pressure of the ammonia gas within

the waler to drive thl: amlllonia from lhl: liquid to the gas phase. Ammonia stripping

can a!s" be undertaken by water falling through a flow of air as in stripping tOlVers or

by difrusinn nr air through water in the form of bubbles. Stripping towers arc more

cr!icient since thcre is bclter contact between the gas and liquid phascs when

dispersinn or liquid takes place in the rorm or line droplets. Since, ammonia stripping

is mass transfer cOlltrolkd. the slirlill.:C area or the liquid l:xposcd l1\ust he lllaxillJi .•.cli.

This can be achieved by creating line droplets with the help or dilrusers or sprayers.

The process is rl.Jrth~r suhject to careful pi 1 control anu involves the mass Irallsll:r or
volatile contaminants from water to air.

The I(mnatinn or rree ammonia is favoured whcn the pi-I is above 7. At pi-I greater

Ihan In. over R5 % or ammonia prcscnt may be libcratcd as gas through agitation in

the presell(;c ni' air (Reevcs. 1972). Ammonium hydro~idc (NI-1401-1) is rormed as an
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inlcnn~uial~ al pi I bdw~~n 10 anu II in Ih~ r~a~tion. Th~ bubbling or air Ihrough

ammonium hydnnidc solutiolls results in the freeing or ammonia gas. This pr(lcl"~;si ..•

subjeclto lemperature and solubility interlercnccs. Since ammonia is highly soluble in.

\\:lIer, :-ioluhililY increases at low ambient temperatures.

To r~vl~\V Ih~ c1T~etiv~n~ss or amlllonia stripping as a pre-treatment option lor

landlill leachate. Cheung. cl al. (1997) investigated air flow rate and pl-l as critical

parameters li)r the optimisation of ammonia stripping in a stirred tank. In the study. to

evaluate the cfieetive pll. air flow rate 01'0. 1.5 mUmin and lime dosage 01'0-10.000

Illg/I. was varied. The study revealed an enhanced ammonia n';lllovai (X()_I)J IX) cuuld

b~ achieved at air flow rate or 5 mUmin and pll greater than II. It was realized that

erleetiveness or the process was also dependent on area (1\): volume (V) ratio or the

tank and leachate quality. The ef1lciencies in previous studies by other researchers

II ere .jO to 53 % 1'01'1\: V = 23 m.l and 19 % for 1\: V = 1.8 m.l (Cheung. cl al .. 19'17).

This indicated that th~ mass transfer governed the mcchanism for ammonia stripping

and il was I[trlher r~vealed that amlllonia uesorption into the air bubbles \Vas less

signilicant than the air water interilicial area. Thc provision or air to Ihe system

promotes air hubhle Illl'lnation and turbulence at the air-water interilice. which aids in

incn;asing the surlilLc area lor ammonia removal. Thus. an indefinite increase in air

llow rate could greatly cnhuncc ammonia stripping cnicicncy over a short detention

time. The practicality or this approach dep~nds on thc power mixcr efficiency and

Illass transler rale. which should he optimised to render the process cost-elkctive.

Furth~r. amlllonia stripping has the advantage of precipitating organics and h~avy

Illl'lais present in the Ieachat~. There has been a plenty number of investigalions

pcrrormcJ on the physiL:o-L:hcmicaltrcallllcllts lo investigate their potential in tl"l.:;Jlillg

leachate. 1\ compal'lson or dil'ICrent studies with physico-chemical treatments is
pn ..'<,;clll\..'d ill"' ilhk ~.I,~.

2.8.4 Natural Leachate Treatment Systems

Nalural Ica~h;lle treatm~nt is distinguished from conventional systems bascd on the

sOllree or cncrgy that predominates in both the systems. In conventional systems.

i()rccd aeration. mechanical mixing and chemical addition arc input 1'01'the pollutant



tkgradation. Natural systems howl:vl:r. ulili/.l: rl:ncwahlt: energy sources stich as solar

r:.\(jialioll or winu.

Tablc 2.14 Trcatmcnt Eflicicncics of Diffcrcnt Physico-chcmical Treatmcnt Systcms

(Wichilsathiall. 2004)

COD NH)
Ploce\,>('') Detention IIUhal COD Iwtiid :-"1-ij Removal Removal Refelence

Time Im.'V Im.'1.1 1%) 1%)

Cht'miral pl'tdpil~tioD

• AluUI 8oo.1JOO 137.330 35 Dlan\adop•.)lIlo~. 199-1

. F~Cll 8oo-UOO 117-330 56 Dl~mlldopctllo••.199-1

• LUllC' 1-1,900 iJ C" •.,~ ,Iud h.,:,' •.', gOJ

SSO - lO.:!S Gra.u.1l1l. 1981
- ~b~}l!'.\llUl.lU\lII<.'>ru\ln1
P~O:pbJ:f 'd \3.600 2.l70.~.J60 SO 90 Klbcb_>li, ft oj., ~CCO

(hrmirOll o1id:Hion

• ElectrC"Chenllcal "h -1. I ()()..).OOO ~,600 92 100 Chiang. c:al.. 1995

L~Ol) 380 Co~m, .', 01.. 1995

.. 11,0, - Fc~1T1 1.1 SO 70 Kml. (/f "i. t997

30 nun 1.9-W 1)1 70 81 Llll 3.~d c:.~l\ng.~OOO

,\il ',flippin;; ~,III 3vfJ,1 ~oo 137.330 9' DI:UIl-Il\OpCI.k"l •. 199.1

~-l 11 .uS-557 ))6-705 30-"8 86-93 C!.leUllg.. (;/ a1.. 1997

Ph \.~ 10.1.9"0 ~5 8j Oznul.;;r a.!.. 1999

2.1 h ~.170-,.J60 ~6 gj Kilbd,dL ~'r(11.. ~(lOO

~-l h ~~O 1\0 S9 )'1.lr;tl:ll"~l ,-r ,1!.~~(l(l~

(Jrholl Old~orptioll

- PC'wrjN ;\"I~\'JtrdGlIboll SOO-I ~OO iJ7-J30 70 J)1.m',l..-i(lj.'Ollk.',. 1')9.1
Albcl-.;md

IJ~ H - KJ1ld.(''i.l('r~. 199~

~,l,':":\( I H &1 1 ~., , ~ I-I 00 70 illUL.':'l: 19Q1

- B,~.CFb I .• d S1. \ 5 7 I -I~-5g - lm.•ll. ft (Ii.. 1995

Rt\ tnt O~mo~i~ 1.300 - "99 Jan5, €f oJ. 1992

1.000-UOO ..-:10 '-99 - WeberalldHol:,,199~

1.S00 366 >99 >99 Pe:er~.1997
Ba\Wlf!J.rien a:1J

1.300 19 >99 - S'!'vfri;d, 1996
~;cr •••• Dl~',,"lh.td OTJ':?r:.:e carOOll \DOCi

~,t:\..l..("rB.•.~.htroolrl.lu~m..I,:.,<ilrd~~ll\':l:('dr;,rhon f1mdlz••d~d PIO("(,<;~

BACFtl = nlolo~lca! actl\.~te<i carbo::. flmdlZt'd bed proc('~~
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These systems ure Juno intensive whilst conventional systems arc energy intensive.

Typical natural sysicll1s lIsed for landlill leachate treatment include wetlands, k:lchate

recirculation and aquatic systems.

Leachate Re-dreulat;on

Moisture addition by means or rain infiltration and leachate recirculation is critical to

thc stabilization or landlill wastc. cnhanccmcnt or gas production, improvcmcnt or

leachatc quality. rcducing long-term cnvironmental consequences and lianility or
\vaste ~torage allL! improving economic viability or waste storage. The lalldlill

errectively acts as an uncontrollcd anacrobie filler and promotes mcthanogcnic

conditions I()f thc cnhanccmcnt or organic dcgradation (Knox, 1985: Strachan. ('llIl .•

20(0).

The ill sil/l treatmcnt or lcachatc by rccycling thc Icachatc to the landlill rcduccs thc

timc requircd li,r biological stabilization or the readily biodegradable leachatc

C(1IlSlitucnts and incrcascs thc ratc or biostablization or thc lcachatc. Rc-circulatcd

kachate rcduees the stabilization timc from 15 to 20 years to 2 to 3 years «('ohland

and Ilarper. 1985). Il can bc suggcstcd that by managing the moisture contcnt within

thc landfill. thc ratc and charactcristics of the leachate generated can be controlled by

diluting thc inhibitory and rerractory compounds. Further, seed, nutrients and buffers

can be added to supplemcnt thc biological activity within the landfill and thus. create

an engineered hioreaclor in the lanofill. Whilst this is elTcctivc in rellloving thc

()rganie constituents in the Icachatc. thc landfill biorcactor has bccn dcmonstratcd as
heing incrli.:ctivc in trcaling clt.:vatco amlllonia concenLraLions.

Pohland (1972, 1975). Lcckic, el ul. (1975, 1979) and Pohland, el al. (1990),

pcrrormcd lcachatc rccirculation studies. The results indicated a rapid deelinc in COD

duc [0 thc activc dcvclopmcnt of anaerobic methane forming bacteria in the fill, which

was enhanced by rceirculation or leachate and seeding with municipal scwagc sludgc.

Thc COl) rcduction showcd a similar trcnd as rcduction in BOl). TOe. VI;I\.
phosphate. al11l11onia~nitrogen and TDS.
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Reed lIeds

i\ r~~d b~d ,ysl~1I1 \Root Zlln~ tr~alll1~nl) ~an be designed to treat leachate. The

\\'ast~watcr to b~ lr~al~d in root zon~ treatment passes through the rhizomes of the

I:Oll1mon r~~d in a shallow eontain~d h~d of penlleable medium. The rhizoll1es

introduce oxygen into the hed and as effluent percolates through it: microbial

COlllllllll1ilics becollle cslablishc..:o at the rouLs anu uegraue contaminants. Nulril.:llls

such as nitrogen and phosphorus may also be removed directly as the reeds utilise

them for growth. Reed beds cannot be used as a primary treatment lor leachate sin~e

they arc poor at removing ammonia even from a sewage having a low concentration

of 30 mg/L. Furth~r. the accumulation of heavy metals within the bed may aClcet

rhi/.llm~ growth and bed perm~ahility. Reed beds arc therefore generally u,~d as a

polishing st~p Itlr I~aehat~ tr~atment (Robinson. ('I al., 1992).

2.11.5 Co-Treatment with Municipal Wastewater

Current leachate treatm~nt practice includes discharge of leachate into municipal

wastewater \MWW) drains l'allowed by the treatment of both domestic wastewater

and leachate in municipal wa,tewater treatment plants. A combined trealment may

provid~ a better ernuent quality as a result of the maintenance of a more

het~rogeneous population. increased availability of nutrient and possible dilution of

potential inhibitors. Another allvalllagc 01" co-treatment or leachate with dOIllt.:slic

~l:\\'agc is Ihat leachate contains excess or nitrogen while sewage contains excess or
P:ll)Spl1orus whkh eliminates the Ill:CO Ic.Jraddition of nutrients. Ilowcvcr. the main

disad\'antag~ is th~ high concentrations of organic and inorganic components

~ontribut~d by both young and old leachate.

'1'" r~\'I~\\ th~ ,0-tr~atll1~nt of I~a~hat~ in MWW plants, Qasim and Chiang (1994)

sUlllmarit.eLl research conducted hy various researchers (Chian and Dc\Valk. I()77:

Ilcnry. I')85: Raina and Mavinic. 1')85). From the review, it was cvid~nt that a

disagrccmcnl arosc as to whelhcr this ortion was viahle anti unuer what CIlIH.litiulls.

Whilst Raina and Mavini~ (1985) successfully treated leachate-MWW combinatiolls•
"f 20 to 40 '~il.Ilcnry (I 9X5). Chian and DeWalle (1977) and oth~r, r~port~d poor
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pcrl"llrman« in the co-treatment I"orleachate to MWW a ratio 01"less as 10 'Yo. Since.

there arc contradicting results I"rom various researchers; it is unknown whether this

trcatment nption is suitable under practical application. Although l30D5. COD and

heavy metal reduction is well established. the relative proportions 01" leachate

I..'rli.,:clivdy tn.:atcd is crlcl:lcd hy am1110nia COil versions, 1I.:mpl:ralul'c. sludgl..:

production. lilaming. poor solids settleability. heavy metal accumulation and
prccipil;IIC 1(H"lllati{)fl,

2.8.11 Chlorine Oxidation

Chlorine is a well known oxidant and has long been used t purify water. destroy

l.'rgallisllls ill wastewater and swimming pool and oxidize chemicals in wastewater.

The overall reaction le)r oxidation or organic molecules comprising IH)I). ror
example. with chlorine. can be presented as lollows (Metcall'& Eddy, 2()()J):

Organic

rvlob:ulc

(e.g. BOD)

Intermed iate

Oxygcnated

nlllleeuies

P. Simplc end products

iv1ultipk arrows ill the direction urthe reaction arc used to signify that a !lumher or

~tl'PSarc involved in the overall reaction sequences. The overall reaction rates arc

ITportcd to he slow. Typical dosages or chlorine for the oxidation or organic in

"a,le\\nler nrc reported in the range 1.75 to 2.0 kg/kg BOD dc,troycd. Severul stud,,'.
indicated that chlorination efTccts a reduction in thc 5-day BOD valuc that increases

\\ith incrcasing chlorine dosc. with the optimum dose being that produces a slight

residual chl"rine alier ten minute contact time (Susag. 1968).

2.') SUlllmary of l.ih.'l.afuJ"l' Rc\'il'w

TilL LOI1Lt..:plor kaclJatl.: Ireatlllt..:nt for Banglauesh is the very new and challenge ill

terms "I" eeOllOmical and technical viability. In the design and detcrmination 01"a

leachate treatmcnt system the important issucs to consider arc the quality and

quantity "I' the leachate input. discharge limits or removal efliciency requircments that
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meets the local water body or sewer discharge standards. quantity orresidual products

and their management. site location and economics. Leachate quality should be

studied in the laboratory as pilot basis and there sbould llexibility in thc treatment

l;lcility because the quality changes as the landfill age increases.

Thc majority or leachate treatment schcmcs that have bccn successrully installed on

landfill sitcs bave been anacrobic biological treatment process though acrobic

trL'UllllCllls have also bl:cll in lISC. The drawbacks gcncruJJy experienced in biological

leachate treatment originate from operational problems.Aerobie systems range ti'OI11

aerated lagoons. activated sludge and sequence batch reactors (SBR) while allached

growth processes include trickling filters and rotating biological contaetors. The most

common anacrllbic trcatmcnt is the I11cthanllgcnie dcgradation. In this treatmcnt thc

organic mailer is completely degraded to mainly methane and carbon dioxide.

;\11:lCl"ohil.: pr()cL'.•..•~c~ arc generally carried (Jut in <.lllachcd lilm n.:u<.;tors. /\ wide .....Ct1pC

(11"chcm it..: a I tn.:alllll:nt is availahle for leachate treatment. The advantages or chemical

1n.:almClll llH.'thods :'1I\." in gCIll.:ral include immediate start.up. casy automation.,
insl.:lIsiiivily 10 temperature.: changes and simplicity or plant and material

'. .
strIl1j1l1lg. ch: the coagulation \vilh alulll is commonly used and recolllnH.:ndcd hy

rcquiremcnts. Thc disadvantagcs or large quantities or sludge generated duc to the

<lddilion or Iloceulants and chemicals with high running costs offset its applicability.

Thlh. chcmieal and physical trcatment is merely used as pre or post-treatment or

lc~lt.;halc ltl cOlllpkmcllt biological rroccsscs. Among the vLlrious chemical treatment

proce:"l:-'cs lISCU ill leachate lrcalllH.:nt arc coagulation. precipilalion, uxidatiull.-

varillllS researches.

Sc>.in this research th~ extendcd acration which is thc basis 101'the current leachate

treatment s;stcm in l'v1atuail.anacrobic trcatmcnt and chemical coagulation with alum

i, ~~IITicdout in the Iahoratory Ii" the treatmcnt orl'v1atuaillandlilllcaehale.
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Chapler - Three

METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introdnction

The present study on landlill leachate lrealment comprises 01" three esperimelllal,

stages. namely: Collection of representatives samples. detail analysis in the laboratory

to evaluale the quality of Matuail Landfill leachate and laboratory investigation for

lreatmelll of Matuail Landfill Leachate by chemical and biological method. The

different esperimental stages of this study arc shown in the Figure 3.1.

Matuail Landlill
I.cachatc

Chemical Method.

Representative
Sample

Collection

I.cachalc
quality

analysis

Treatment of
Leachate

Dry weather
condition

Wet weather
condition

rJiologieal Method

I'igme 3.1 Flowchart Showing Different Stagcs of Expcrimcl11al Study



3.2 Sample Collection

3.2.1 Selection ofsamplin~ points

'~'he study includes visit to the Matuail I.andfill area for proper selection or sampling'

stations. Initially there was no Ie<lehatc collection facility in the landfill <lrca. There

W<lSa main channel in the western side of the landfill through which the major

quantities 01' the landfill leachate disposed. The location of Matuail landfill leachate

and leachatc collection stations arc shown in the picture 3.2. Leachate samples were

collectcd in difl<:rcnt weather condition. Once it was collected from the new
C.'\(<!valed drain I"Of leachate disposes in north direction.

3.2.2 Sampling i\lcthou

I'ruper standard collection of landfill leachate smnples for analysis is 01' great

imp<>nanL'c. Rcprcscntative combincd samples wcre tcsted in the laboratory fill' thc

assessment 01' existing pollutants and treatment options. Combined samples were

prepared hy mixing equal volume of two samples collected from two points of each

sapling locations. The collected samples were kept in standard hox and were

transported to laboratory and all possible efforts wcre made to minimize the time lag
hetwt,,;cn collection and analysis so that no signilkant change may occur in the quality

ol'the samples. Figure shows the leachate collection from the Landlill site.
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I:igure 3.2: Leachate Sample collection at Matuail Landlill Site

3.2.3 Frequcncy of samplin~

T" sludy the leachate quality and trealment or Maluail landlill. laboratory analyses

\\'( ..on: l.:llllductcd for a t:()UPIt..: or months. (October. November 2005 and .Iuly 10

Ikeell1ber 21J0(, and .lanuary 10 March 2(07). The samples wcrc collected twice in a
1111)11111.

3 .•\ Quality Asscssmcnt of i\latuailiandlililcachatc

I,'adlal,' trcatmcnt 1;l(ilitics include physical. chemical and biochemical pr"cesses.

An lIIHlcrslanding or the nature of leachate is important in design unu operatioll or
colkctioll. trcatllll.:llt. anu t1i:-.posal Illcilitics and in the engineering management or

~llvirOlllllclltal quality. I.ahoralory data arc. therefore. essential herore a ~()lllld

cllgilll.:cring uc:-.ign t:an be maue. To obtain laboratory uata. samples \Vcrc colkctcd

It". laboral"ry expcriment as described in chapter three. Data was also collected Irom

prcvious available sludics on Matuail landfill leachate Irom difrcrcnt sources.

Characlcristics or the landfill leachatc samples werc detcrmined through extensivc

lab"ratnry analysis. The leachate paramctcrs dctermincd included tcmpcrature. pl'l.

eolour. chloride. 11'011.Mil. NO,-N. TDS. COD. IlOD,. SO" 1'0." 1:C. NII,-N. N(),-N.
('r. Cd. I'b. Ni. Cu. Ilg. 1:11.
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Temperature and pi I were measured clcclnimclrically. Digilal pi I I11clcr was used It)r

the determination ,or I'll and temperature or the samples. Two huffer solutions

containing I'll 4.0 and 7.0 were used to calibrate the digital I'll meter. The

concentrations or dissolved species were determined by DR-4000 spectrophotometer

UV-visible at the !()lIowing wavelengths: NOJ-N was determined at 1..= 400 nm

(eadm ium reduction method, using Nitra Vcr 5 Nitrate reagent, Haeh 8171), ammon ia

nitrogen at ),= 425 nm (Nessler reagent, using Nessler reagent, Mineral stabilizer and

'polyvinyl Alehohol Dispersing Agent 8038). SO.•was determined at ).= 450 nm (Sull1,

Ver 4 method, 1laeh-805 I). Orthophosphate at ).= 890 111)) (phos ver 3 ascarbie acid

method. Ilaeh 80,18), Cr al t.-- S'IO 11111 (15 l)ipheny1carhohydr'l/.ide me,hod, IIsillg

Chroma vcr 3 reagent Ilaeh-8023). DO was measured by Winklers method and tlltal

alblinity was measured by titratil1n ",ith meihyl-orange_ BODs was measured by

incubation in thc ark at 20°(' I'or 5 days. Suspended solids and dissolved were dried to

•a constant wcight at 105°C and not the nitrogenous matter.

Figure 3.3 Analysis orMatuail Landlill Leachate (pH, EC, aeration)

The concentrations or different parameters of Matuail Landfill leachate are given in
the table 1\-1 or ap'pendix 1\.
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J..I Matuail taudfill Leachate Trealmeut

111this study. dilTerel1! tre,,!mel1tmethods such "s extended aeration which is the basis

I,"' the rresent leachate treatment system of Matuail Landfill Site. anaerobic

biological trealment th"t is widely used in different countries and alum coagulation

which is tested hy various rcsl.:archcr specially j()r heavy metal removal as a prc or

posttreatment in the leachate treatment were applied.

3..1.1 Extended Aeration without Sludge Return

The conventional estended aeration activated sludge rroeess is essentially same as the

aerated lagoon process which is cumparatively economical for low income coulltries

lil.;e Bangladesh. According to literature review it has been found tbat aerated lagoons
l.ll:hicvc Be)I)') removal gn..:atl:r than ()OIYo at comparatively long rdelltion limes

(Robinson. II. D. ('I ,Ii .. 1992). At the laboratory six sets of model tests have been

carried out wilh leachate samples collected from the disposal channels to determine

the estent 01'COD. BOD and ammonia relnoval. Collected Ieaehates were aerated

thl'l1ugh air-diffusers under JilTerent Jilution levels and environmental eOI1Jitions.

Figure 3.4 shows the esrerimental set ur of the rrocess in the laboratory.

l:il.:lIl\' }..J "stended aeration withollt slll11l.:eretllrn- -

S(,



3..t.2 Anacrohir Trcatmcnt of Matuail Landlillicachatc

• Small tube luI'
expulsion 01' gas

I litre 11//11// mineral
water bottle covered
with papcr

hgUfC 3.5: Schematic diagram ofanucrobic treatment process

Anaerobic treatment is a biological process in which organic mattcr is degraded into a

scries of gaseous pmducts. mainly CI-I" CO2 and H2, and its liquid ertluent containing

the most rci'raetive clllnpounds with significant presence of nitrogen, phosphorus and

mineral compounds stich as K. Ca and Mg. The conversion orlhc org<lnil.: compounds

to methanc is a vcry complex process and rcquircs the presence of different microhial
speCies.

Thl' main objcctivc of this study was to investigate the potential of the application of

anacrubic trcatmcnt system in BOD. COD and ammonia nitrogen (NHJ-N) rcmoval of

thc frcsh Icaehatc. In this treatment process fresh leachate from Matuail Sanitary

I.andlill. .Iatrabari. Dhaka was used. The schematic diagram of anaerobic treatment

prol:c .•.•s !'or kachalc Irc:l11I1I.;nl is shown ill ligun: ].5. The kachalc wen.' l'tllkl.."lI..'d ill

20-1. plastic bottles. transportcd to the laboratory and sicved using a 1.5 mm mcsh'to

l"t.:JlHlVC solid panicles slu..:h as shell. li1)(,;r, and smull stom.:s and thell stored a\ .1"l'

bdorc it was uscd for anacrobic treatment proccss. The anaerobic fcrmenter used l'or

this study was a one litre 11//11// mineral water bottle covered with paper to prohibit

li,:hl passin,: into the bottk. It was filled with I L fresh leachate and the treatmcnt was
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carried oul Ii". 41 days because the changes were very significant. The bollie was

scaled and only small tube was inserted in it to collect the sample and to facilitate thc

expulsion nr gases. The batch study was conducted to establish the removal pattern or
COD or lhis anaerohic trealmcnt process. Paramcters analyzed werc I'll, BOD,. COD

and ammonia nitrogen (NHJ-N). The techniqucs used ror sampling analyses were in

accordance with the Standard Method lor lhe Examination or Water and Wastewater.

except lor ammonia nitrogen conccntration (NH)-N) which was detected by the

Nessler method (380 HACH DR/2500 spcetrophotometer), Thc pH of the anacrobic

process was nOI controlled throughout thc running of thc entire trcatment study and

thcre was no microbial inoculum added. Initial analytical data shows lhat the

untrealed leachate contain high quantily or COJ) (55000 mg/L). ammonia nitrogen
(41)() mg/I.). TS (39()0() mg/L). TSS (4700 mg/L) and VSS (3900 mg/I.).The

c:-.:perimcnts wen: n:pcalcu three times to ohtain a consistent average. 1\11 analyses

were ullth:rtakl.:l1 at room lcml1cralurc or2X1:2C1C.

3.4.3 (,hl'mil-:II Trcatmcnt with Alum

The enagulatinn /preeipilalinn process has. been mainly investigated by usmg

slahili/.ed landlill leaehale li,r removal or organic maller and solids. Ilowever. lhere is

limited inronnalioll Oil thl: c!'liciclH.:Y or this process fl.)f heavy metal n':llIoval. whell

. applied Ii,r the remnval or pnllutanlS Irom raw leachate. Therelorc. the objcctivcs or

pn.:scnl study was the lh:lcrminalion or most appropriate coagulant uose. the

",;ullinal;'li] ,,1' I'll erli:el ,'n removal capacity and the idenlilication ,,1' optimum

experimental conditions rix the enic;cnt application of this process lor the treatment

;,1'li'esh leaehale . specially in terms or organic maller and heavy mctals removal.

I J •••• ing Jar "t.: ....1 l.:quiplllCIlL in till.: physicociH;mil:al treatmcnt c:\peril1lL'l1ts wen.:

invesligated the dh:ct orchcmical reagent alum AI2(S04h.181120 at various dosagcs

011 n.:ll1oving the ('()I) and turhidity contcnt or leachate, Coagliialioll-l1tH.;clIlalitlll ami

rurth~r scuimcntation cxperiments were carried out in a conventional jar test

apparatus with six agitalors, equippcd with 6 corresponding bcakers. Agitation was

mechanically implemented by using an impeller with a 2.5cm x 7.5cm blade. The

time and speed ol'mixing during rapid and slow mixing wcre controlled automatically
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by a timer installed a jar test apparatus. For jar test experiment, leachate samples were

removed from the cold room and were conditioned for about 1 hour under ambient

temperature. Sample container was thoroughly shukcn ,"or fe-suspension or possible

settling solids. 500 mi. of raw leachate or 1'1'1adjusted by the addition of appropriate

amounts of NaOl1 and Ilei. solutions leachate was trans/erred into the cylindrical

heakers of I L ofcapaeity. Jar test process consists of three distinct steps:

I. Rapid mixing stage: the coagulant is added to the influent water and a rapid and

high-intensity mixing is initiated. The initial rapid mixing stage took place lor I min

at 120 rpm The objective is to obtain complete mixing of the coagulant wilh the

wastewater to maximi/.e the c1ketiveness of the destabilize colloidal particles and to
initiate coagulatioll.

2. Slow mixing stage: the Illllowing slow mixing stage for 15 min at 20 rpm. The

suspension is slowly stirred to increase contact between coagulating particlcs and to
I'leilitate the development of large flocs .

."". Settling lime: Illi.\ing is terminated and the l1oc.;sarc allowed to scull.:. The lin'll

settling step lasted 1\)1' anlHherl hr 45 min .

.Iar test was applied to optimizc thc variablcs including coagulant dose, pl-l and spced

of rapid and slow mixing. respectively. These variables were optimized based on the

highest percentage removal of leachate characteristic in the supernatant.

In on.1I:r to determinatioll or coagulant dosage (optimum dose) 011 removal cflicicilcy.

Jini:n.:nt CtJIH.:ClltratioIlS (0 10 200 %, or il,lilial ~lo.sagc at stable pi I) sut.:1J as O. J50.

700. 2100 and 2XOO mg/I. of alum was added to / I. leachate ample. I'll was adjusled
between 4 and X «>r determination of the optimum pH or pH el'lcet on the el'licieney

process Illr alum coagulant prior to tests. After the settling pcriod, the supernatant was

withdrawn from the beaker and was used for chemical analysis. The supernatant was

digested using standard methods to release its heavy metal contents and analyses were

carried using atllmic absorption spectrophotometer. Results were analyzed based on
I:,cel snl"tware.
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Figure 3.6: I'holo of .Jar Tesling apparalus

L water
containers

mixing paddles

Figure 3.7: Diagram of jar testing device.
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Chapter - Fuur

TREATMENT OF MATUAIL LANDFILL LEACIIATE

4.1 Introduction

Based upon lilerature review of existing rcsearch and studies, therc arc only about

eighl unit processcs such as acrobic biological trcatment, anaerobic biological

treatment. carbon absurption. chemical oxidation. ion exchange. reyerse usmosis.

stripping and wel oxidation arc identified hy lhe most applicable process to leachate

treatment. Based on these lindings. it is anticipated that leachate gencrated I"rom

~oung land Iilis can be readily degraded by biological means. Lcachatc from older

lal1lllills is more amenable to physical-chcmical trcatmcnt proccsscs. Leachatc

eolleetcd from reccntly established landfills is amenablc to both aerobic and anacrobic

hiologieal treatmcnt. Nonc 01" the studics indicated thc nccd to remove heavy metals

prior to hiological trealment. t\ctivatct.l curbon trcutmcnt or raw leachate genl,.'rally

gl\"l,.'Sbettcr removal or organic material than chemical precipitation. Despite low

('()I) relllovais. chemical precipitation was fount! to he yery c1Tective ill removillg

carbonate and iron from Ieachatc. However. relatively large dosages or lime arc

required. The usc of oxidants was less crfcctive than activated carbon in removing

organic matter I'rom stabili/.ed leaehatc. Reverse osmosis mcmbranc treatmcnt was

,I(liind to hc n1(>sleffeetivc in rcmoval of COD. Howcvcr. scvcrc mcmbranc fouling

was experienced with raw leachate. Biological prc-trcatmcnt prior 10 membrane

p,'ocesses is n.:coIllIllCIH.kt!. The lise or physical-chemical treatment processes Oil

landfill leachate docs n01 produce the dcgrce of organic rcmoval that can bc

accolllpiishcJ with hiulogical proL:csscs. Ilowevcr. guod reslIlls arc appan':l1l with uld

land IiII leae hate.

4.2 Qu"lity of M"tu"i1 L"ntltill Lcachatc

Samples \\cre collectcd during differcnt month of thc ycar (dry "nd wct scason) lor

<lnaiy"is in thc lahoratory and leachate production was mcasured through measuring
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the leachate !low .rrom the Matuail Lanufill site. Experimental quality oj" rew
imporlant parameters or h:aehate has been tkscrihccJ in the section.

~.2.1 Temperature

The !l'lI test results or temperature or uilkrenl sampling points arc presenled in tahle

/\-1 appendix A. The temperature was found higher in month of July, August and
(klohcr and lower ill 1I1llnlIJ or Ikccmhcr and January. The lest result inliil.:atl:s thai

the temperature or Matuail Landfill leachate mainly depends on Ihe amhient
lL'llIpcratun.: Ill' Illc cllvirOIlIlll:Ilt.

~.2.2pll

I'll is a very important lac tor thai musl be considered to remove or reduce ammonia ..

IIO!). ("OD and other metals. The test results or I'll or different sampling points arc

prl .....CII\1.:d ill tahk ;\-1 ill Appendix. The pI 1 or 1.<IIll11ill leachate was ItllllHi It) vary

I"nll117."22 -X.2J. pi 1 is higlH:r due to higher concentration of ammonia in the leachate.

Ilangl,,,lesh !ndustri,J1 I:muent Swnuarus (1)01'.. 1997) I(,r I'll is 6.5-X.O. 1\\1 the

samples I'll exeeeueu the standaru limit. However there is an advantage. i.e. as I'll of

thL' leachate is high. ir \Ie \\antto treal ammonia of the leachate by air-stripping then

Ie" amllunt or chemicals \Ii II be neeued to raise pH orthe leachate.

-1.2.3 Tofal Di"olwd Solids

The test results or Tolal Dissolved Solids of the dirferent sampling points arc

r~n:~clllcdin tahle A-I in Appcndix 1\. Maximum concentrations or dissul\'l:d Sill ids

\\ere t(lund in \linter season. llangladesh Industrial Emuent Sianuards (DoE, 1<)97),

i(lr Dissolved Solids is 2100 mg/1. Thc TOS or Maluail landfill leachate is vcry high
,"lin pare to standard lim it.

-I.2A Chemical Oxy:.:en Dcmand (COD)

Thl' major advalltage or thl: COD lest is the short time relJuired ('or evalualiull. llcncl:

it may be used as a substitute lor the BOD test in instances. The test results or COD 01'
dirl'c..'n':lll ~illl1plingpoints an,: pn.:scnlcu in table I\w1 ill appendix 1\. The CllIH,,:clllraliol1



01' (,01J was 1()ul,,110 vary Irom 2410 I11g/1.to (,750 mg/I.. Ilangladesh Industrial

Hilueill Slandards (DoE. 1997) I(lr COD is 200 mg/L. The COD Was round higher

Ihanth~ limi' I,,, all samples.

4.2.5 Bin~h~mi~al O'Yl:cn Dcmand (HOD)

rilL' no!) lc,,:sl i~widdy lI~cd to <.h:tcrminc the pollution strength or domcslil: and

industrial wasle "alers in 'erms or the oxygen Ihat they will require il' it is dischargcd

into natural walL:r bouil:s in which aerobic cOIHJilion exists. The lest results Dr BOD ...,

or dil'l'erent sampling poinls are prcsenled in table A-I in appendix 1\. The

concenlration or BOD, was round 10 vary I'rom 1600 mg/L to 4400 mg/I..

('ompar'llively high amounl or BOD, were recorded during dry season. Bangladesh

Indnstrial l:rllu~nt Standards (Do!':. 1<)<)7)I(lr BODS is SO mg/I.. As the Iea~hatc or

i\.laluail I,lllldlill site contains high amount or organic mailer. so hctcl"otrllpic

llt't.!;tlli".111 (I kl1itril) illg hal:lcria) lllay ilL: prcsl:1\1 ill the kw ..:halc. But high .1I11Ulllll lll'

IH )J)~ indkatcs that there is a possihility of ucnitrilicatioll in the existing drains.

4.2.6 I'hnsphalr (1'0,)

The lest results or PO., or Ihe dilTerenl sampling points arc presented in table 1\_1 III

appendix. The ~onccntralion or PO, \Vas round to vary from 14 to mg/1. 32 mg/L in
thc leachate.

4.2.7 Sulfatc (SO,)

'/ hc tcsl I'esuli, or SO, ill' lhe uil'l'erent "ullpling POillls arc prescntcd in table 1\_\ in

app~ndix. The ~()ncentrati(ln or SO, \Vas f(lUnd to vary I'rom mg/L to mg/L in the

ka~bal~.

4.2.H ChrullliulII (Cr"')

Jlle tl:~1 n..::-.ultsor {'I"'\lr the dirJcn.:nl sampling (10inLs arc pn,;sclllcl1 ill (ahle 1\_1 ill

appcndix. The cilncenlraliiln ill' Cr''' \Vas f()und to vary I'rom \420 mg/1. til 4 125 1l1~/1.

ill Ihc lcachale. Ilanglauesh Inuuslrial t:mucnl Stanuarus (DoE. 19'17) f(" ('r'" is (), I

mt:i1 .. The ~()n~entl'ati()n or ~hromium\Vas round above the limit in all samples.



-1.2.') Nitrate

Thc Icst rcsults 01' NO., 01' thc dilkrent sampling points are prescnted in table A-I m

al'l'l'ndix, The <:Ilnccntration 01' NO, was 1l1lmd10 vary from 60 mg/L to 70 mg/L in

thc leachate, Ilangladesh Industrial Effluent Standards (DoE, 1997) tllr Nitrate is 10

mg./I .. The conccllLrulioll ofchrumiulll \Vas round above the limit ill all ~alllpics .

..•.2.1 II AUlII1Ulli.1 Nilrogen

The test results ofNII)-N of the different sampling points arc prescntcd in table A-I

in appcndix, The concentration ofNH)-N was found 10 vary from 547,5 mg/L to 132X

mg/L in the leachate, Bangladcsh Industrial EfIlucnt Standards (DoE, 1997) I'or NII.\-

N is 10 mg/L. The conccntration 01' chromium was lound abovc the limit in all
"ample,.

-1.3Trealllll'ni Option for l\1atnait Landfill Leachate

In gcncral. biological pmccsses have heen the most successilli and reliable trcatment

l>l'landlilileachalc, This type oftrealment can readily reduce thc high organic hlliing

present in leachatc during thc carly stagcs of wastc dccomposition, Thc most
\\ idl......•prL.ad l".':\pl.'ril:Il(';l:" cd" ....1Il:l:c •.•...•ful '1L'rtlhit..: leachate Ircatlllt.:111 have illVtllvL'u tile

liS!.: or nOll-attached growth rroccsscs in aerated lagoons or tanks. Aeratioll

Clh.:OlJragcs the li.lrInalioll anu growth or suspenued biological floes. whil:h brcak~

\['I\\n and mctabolitc the polluting componcnts of the leachatc. Rctention periods of

10 to 50 days arc capablc of grcatcr than 90 percent rcmoval of chcmical oxygcn
,lellland I( '()I» and ,ul1moniacainitrogen.

,\IICrIltllivl.''' pn1cc ....scs ttl aerohic biological proCl:SSl:S havl: hl:l:1l L1sl:dsuccessfully.

Hilt tllo ....e /;Iiled til bccolllc stabili/,cd bccausc or cosl or incollsistcnt tl'C<ltllH:l1t

slandards. h)r e.\amplc. reverse osmosis system arl: extremely consistcnt ill tIH.:ir

tn::.Illl1\.:l1t oj' Cl'llLlCllt but thc huge capital c'\pcnsl: and running cosL of the system

tcnds to prccludc thcir lise,



Thcrci()rc. in this study it has bccn cmphasizcd on thc acrated lagoon proccss is

essentially the samc as thc convcntional extcndcd-aeration without sludgc rcturn. Thc

anaerobic trcatment and alum coagulation arc also conducted to compare thc

treatment options.

~..l Extended Aeratinn without Shl(l~c Return

~..l.1 Determination of BOD Kinetic Rate Constant for Matuail Landlill
Leaehale

The extended aeration is conductcd in the laboratory to dctermine the kinetic ratc

l:()Il~lalll. "Ihl: lk:lail c.\rCriIl1Cnlal ual<..lof' BOD versus lime Jala for the lirsl 5 day:-. oj'

Ihe IIO() test arc givcn in the appendix /\ table /\-2. The Thomas mcthod is 1(,IImved

(0 ddcflllillt.: the rale Cllll •..lant. The rate I.:ollslanls ror live dirlcn.:nll:a:-.cs an.: givell ill,

ihe 1()llowing table 4.2 ..

Table .l.I: Sample rrom two dilkrcnt points or Maluail landfill site and tested 111

dirkrcnt dilution

Sample
( ":1St,;

.. _. __ ._._-----_. --_. - --Samplcll/\: Ncar Ilospital Samplcllll: From North. Wcst SamplcllC:
Wa~ll.:management Facility Drain Mixcr or 1//\ &
(IIWMI-) I)rai" ('01) 2220 mg/l .• /I 1\
('O() = X230 mg/l.. BO(), = 200 mg/L Ct)l) ~ 502(1
BU(), ~ I ()XO mg/L mg/l ..

BOD; = 950
mg/l.

(S 1) (S2) (S3) (S4) (S5)

25 {X,dilution 50 % dilution 25 % dilution 50 01., 50 % dilutio"(7'; II 1111 (.s11111111 (7';0 1111 dilutioll (51111lui ,alllple
sam pic I 250 salllpic -I 5110 sam pic + 250 (5001111 I SOl) 1111lap
1111tap watcr ) mltap watcr ) ml tap watcr ) sam pic + watcr) Iml
Iml seeding Iml sccJing Iml seeding 500 ml tap seeding

watcr) Iml
. _ . . ._------_. seeding



Thc timc (I) and the corrcsponding (l/y)11.\ are given in lhe table 1\-3. The vallles or
([/y)"J anu [arc ploncu in thc following graps.

0.12

0.115

S~ 0.11 :~.
~

0.1

0.095
o

, ..,.'

2 4 6
Time (Days)

Fig. 4.1: SI (t/y)llJys t

8

Ilcre. the intercept (a) = 0.OS65 and the slope b = .00475. Thus:
k,,,= 2.1, (h/a) = 0.143 uay-'

0.16
0.14
0.12

~ 0.1

£008
~006

0.04
0.02

o
o 2 4 6 8

Timc (I>ays)
Fig. 4.2: S2 (lI)')'1J ys t

Ilcre. the intercept (a) = 0.096 and the slope b = .0065. Thus:

k,u = 2.6 (b/a) = 0.176 uay .1
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0.25

0.2
'"
gO.15

0.1

0.05:: .'.
o '..
o 2 4 6 8

Time (days)
(iiI:. 4.3: S3 (1/y)'IJ vs t

Ilcre. the intercept (a) = 0.169 and thc slopc b = .0 II. Thus:

k", = 2.6 (b/a) = 0.169 day -,

• '!

. . .. --

~
..

.. "

..
t:BmE.

.~~
h:

0.3

0.25

0.2
~ ,
-So 0.15-

0.1
0.05

o
o 2 4 6 8

Timc (days)

Fig. 4.4: Sol (t/y)"3VS t

Here. the intcreept (a) = 0.197 and thc slope b = 0.0 115. Thus:

k '" ~ 2J, (h/a) .= O. I52 day -,
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4 6 8
Time (days)

Fig. 4.5: 55 (1/y)"J vs I

I kr~. lh~ inl~r~~pl (a) = 0.1\7 and lh~ slop~ b = .00775. Thus:

kill = 2.(, (b/a) = 0.172 day ,I

Table 4.2: Kinetic rate constant for diflcrent cases.

Cases Kinetic rale constant. k'll,day'l
,- ----_ ..-~....---------~------ - --_.-._-- .... • 0.

SI 0.143

S' 0.176

S" 0.169. .l
-----
S4 0.152
._-----SO; 0.172
.. - --_. --_._._--- .

S I and S2 samples arc stronger than the samples 53 and 54. Because the COD and

1I01l values of mother sample of sample S \ and S2 arc X2:\O mg/!. and I(,XI)

.respeetively where as the COD and BODS values or mother sample of S3 and S4 ar~

2220 mgll. and 200 mg/\.. Th~ sample 54 is the most representative I~aehate sample

b~~ause lhis is the mixer of two samples collected at lhe same time at diflcrent

disp"sal p(lints. In the case S5. the reaction rate is very high at 50'Y. dilution ol'the

mixer oft\\o samples from different disposal points.
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Whl'l1 lhc dilulioll incn.:ases llle rale eonslanl also increased excepl in lhe case or S4.
So we can faster the biological degradation processes through dilution. In lhe case of

S I and S2. with the increase 01'25% dilution the reaction rate constant increases 23% .

•104.2con :111(\ Bon RCllluval Efficiencies in Extended Aeratiun

The corresponding vaiues of COD and BOI) lor all live cases arc shown ill table 1\-2

oi' aprcndi" 1\. The removal erlicieneies of COD and BOD5 for all cases are

graphically shown ill lhe Il)l1owing gruphs.

~ 7000
1

E (lOOO I

;: :iOOOI
g 4000;

I
; .1II1I1Ii

g 211110I
U 1000,

I
II'

~

"-- ~-------------- .
\

-- - -, - \--COD
• IlOll"

5 10 15
Day

Fi:.:.4.6: con and BOD, RCllluvaluf easc S \ (25'Yo, dilllliOIl- 5:1111 pic
enlleeted frondlWMF draill) ill extclldcd aeration

Th,' inil;,,1 COil and 1I01l, ofe"se SI was (>in mg/!. and 12611 mg/!. respeelively .

..\ Iter live days COD and BOD, was reduced to 3630 mg/L and 740 mg/L. The value

"f ('()I) and IIt )1), aner len days reacbed at ')25 mg/l. and 2(,0 mg/I. rcspectively.
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--:-'---"-
-1'--- _..__.- -r'--~--'--,

...
5

Hay

Fi~. 4.7: COl) and nOD, Removal of case S2 (50% dilution- sample
colleeled from lIWMF drain) in extended aeration

:3'
0.5000 I
E-4000.,.g ]000
co '000 I

;:; ~ 111111 I
C 'o 0:u

Tk inili,,1 COl) "nd BOD, of case S2 IV"S 41\5 1l1~/1.and 840 1l1~/1. respectively.

:\lier li\e d"ys COD "nd llOD, lVas reduced to 2670 mg/L and 545 I11g/L.The value

n r { "()J) and IH )I )" a licr lell da y~ rCill.;hed :II 'I:?O mg./I. amI 240 Illg/I, n.:spct.' IiVI..'Iy.

10

.._------.-----~
5

Day

Fi~. 4.H: COl> and nOD, Removal of case S3 (25% dilution- sample
collected from North-West drain) in extended aeration

32000 i

Ct I
E \500 i~ ,
&1000 i
: 500 ~
C i
C II;oU 0

The initial COD and BOD; of case S3 lVas \665 mg/L and 150 I11g/L respectively.

Alicr livc days COD and BOD; was reduced to 1400 I11g/Land 126Il1g/L. The v"luc

"I'COD and BOD, alkr tcn days rcachcd at 490 111~/Land 54 I11g/Lrcspectivcly.
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Fig. 4.9: COD and BOD, Removal of case 84 (50 % dilution-
s:lIuple eillll'cted from North-West drain) in extended aeratinn

The initial COl) and BOI), of case S4 was Ilia I1lgll. and 100 mg/1. respectively.

1\ncr live days COD and BOI), was reduced tn 933 I1lg/l. and R4 mg/l .. The vallie "I'

( '()j) and IIUI), aner len days reached at 230 I1lg/1.and 44 mg/1. respectively.

:3'
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0' 2000o=: I000

oou
o

• " -- ".- .._---.-,

5 10 15

.. .. \
-+- COl)

,-0- !l005 ,

Day

Fig. 4.10: COD and BOD, Remnval of case 85 (50 'Yo, dilutinn- sample
prepared hy mixing nf two samples) in extended aeration

Ik inilial ('()I) and 11(1), "I' ea,e S5 "''' 2(113 mg/1. and 470 mg/1. respectively.

1\lkr li\e day' COl) and BOD, was reduecd 101655 mg/1. and 29R mg/I., The valne

"I'( '()I) and Il( JIJ, alkr ten days reached at 265 mg/I. and 150 mg/1. respectively.

The percentage removals of COO and !lOO, for all live cases arc shown in bar charts.
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Fig. 4.11: Percentage rellloval of COD and BODs in case S 1

In the case or S I the COD removal eflicicncies after five and tcn days wcre 41 % and

5R % resreclivcly. The BOD, rCll10val effieieneics In the case or S I ancr five alld lell

100

" so
--c
::: (,0
'"...
~ 41l

21l
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05 Day
~ 10 Day

COD BODs

Fig. 4.12: Pereelltage remuval ur COD and BOD, in case S2

111(ilL: e,Ise ol"S2 the ~'()I) n:l11nval t,;flicicncics after live :lnd len days were 1) 1~{1<llld

(){) C% IT •..•pcctivcly. In the C<J\l,; 01' S2 the BOD:"i removal crlicicncics aner live alld tell

da~s \\l'l\.'.':' fl~l and 71 n;, n:splxtivdy.
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Fig. 4.13: Percentage rellloval of COD and BODs in case S3
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In thc casc tlrS3 thc COD rCllloval crJicicncics allcr livc and lcn days wcrc 1(,% and

70 0;', respeelively. In the case or S3 the BOD, rellloval el'lieienc;cs aller live and len

days wen.: 16 f% ano 64 % respectively.

IIlIl

'" XO
'"0 (,0~
"•..
~ -10
0

20
o.

El 5 Day
11:110 Day

(,Of) BOf).,

Fil,:. -1.1-1:Pereental,:e relllnvaln!" COil and BOil, in case S-I

o 5 J)ay
r.s 10 I)ay

I
----j

100

"
XI)

~
0
(,II

"•..
~ -Ill

211

0

III the cast: orS4 the COf) rellloval e1licicllcics alkr live and len days ''.'CIT Ie) (~11and

7') ':." respectively. In thc case or S-I the 8005 rCllloval crticicncies aner five and ten

d:l" \\crc 1(, % and 5(, % respcetively.

-'.__ ••...•...- •..-.-.-------- ...-..-.,

I
I
i
i

COD BOD,
Fi~. -1.15: I'ereenla~e rellloval or COD and BOD, in case S5

I!\ the case or S5 thc COD rellloval ci'fieiencics aller livc and tcn days were 37 'X, and

i)O 'X, rc:-.pcctivcly. In the case oj" S5 the BOD.'i removal crlicicncics altcr Jive and ll..:n

days wci.c 37 (Xl and (IX 'X) respectively.

I:or Ihe lirst live days the COD % rellloval el'lie;eney lor all salllpies arc in the order

S I> S5 ;. S2 > S3/S4. i\ Ilcr tcn days thc % rellloval erJicicncics arc in the ordcr

S2/S5'. S I > S4 > S3. For thc first live days the BOD, rcmoval eflieicncy lor all

salllples :Irc in thc order SI> S5 > S2 > S3/S4. i\ller ten days thc 'Yo rCllloval

c'!'lie;eneies arc in the order S I > S2 > S5 > S3 > S4.
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"'!.5Anaerohic Treatment of Matnail Landfilllc<lch,atc

Figure, .1.1(, a"d 4.17 ,how the variatio" of COD a"d NII.1-N over time duri"g

a"aerobie treatme"t of Ieachale. Tablc 3 depicts thc charactcristic of frcsh and trcatcd

kachalc at day 20 and day 41 of thc anacrobic trcatmcnt. The whole duration of batch

anacrohic trcatmcnt 01' frcsh Icachatc look 41 days. wherc day 20 and 41 have bccn

determined a, the two scketed end points to bc discussed in tcrms of eomplcting thc

treatmcnt proccss. of which a comparison bctwccn thcir characteristics is displayccl in

Tahle '1.2.1. BOil/COl) ratio is a" indicator to undcrstand the biodegradability rate "f

organic mutter inside the reactor that shows D.SS. 0.1 C) and D.14 for r<iW Icachal\.:. tby

21l a"d 41. respectively. The ratio betwecn BO!), and COJ) provides a" iodieat"r 01'

thc casc of hiological trcatmco\. Biulogical dccomposition processcs gcncrally start

quickly and procecd rapidly with BOD.': COD ratios of 0.5 or greatcr. Ratios bctwccn

0.2 and 0.5 arc amcnable to biological trcatmcnt, but dCCOlllposition may proeccd

nwre slowly beeausc dcgrading microorganisms nccd to bccomc acclimated to the

leaehatc. Thc IlOD: COD ratio of industrial waslcwatcrs is typically Icss Iha" 0.5.

except I,'r wastewaters from thc food and bcveragc industries. which arc ol1en

sil;"iika"tly highcr tha" 0.5 (Fresc"ius el "I..'1'JR'l). Initial alkalinity eha"gcd from

IlJ20 lu .11Oil mg CaCOJ /1. at day 41 which indicates thc incrcase of pi! frolll 5 to 6.5

in thc digestio".

-- -------_._~--------_.- - ~_.- -_ .. _.--Raw sam ple/ /\l1cr 20 Day "l1er41 Day
l"itiallJay

...

5 5.8 6.5
- ._--- _. - --- -2Xl2 2Xl2 2KJ.2

4480 3134 3052 .3005 578 430---_ ..
0.55 0.19 0.14

485 602 675--- -- -- ._.~--_.-- . - .._--CaCo.)/1. Ino 2510 .1100
- --- - -- ---- ------- -'---"~-_. __ ...~- -- -

I't I

/\Ikalinity (as mg

N I J.1-N

1I0\) (mt:/I.). .
.--- --~'-_.

I\()I )iCOJ)

COD (mg/I.)

'I-ctllpcratun: ("(')

Tahle- 4 ..1: I.eachatc charactcristics in hatch process for 20 and 41 days.

Il'aralllcll'rs
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'\l11l11onia is rrnduccd as a by-rroduct of anacrobic digcstion. principally frnm thc

Illilll:rali/.ali(lil 01" organic nilrogl:1l during the ucaminatioll or prDtcills alld ;:Imino

acids. Initial ammonia nitrogcn (NH3-N) incrcascd from 485 mg/L to 602 mg/L lor

day 20 amJ 675 mg/L lor day 4 I which provcs that the incrcase in pH, correlatcs with

thc incrcasc of ammonia content. Ammonia toxicity can be avoidcd if thc rcactor pl-l

is mainlaincd within thc optimum working rangc of 6.8 to 7.2 and thc ammonia

nitrogcn conccntration in thc rangc or 1500 to 3000 mg/L (Gcrardi.2003). l'iglll"L' I

shows that thc COD conccntration was dccrcascd I'rom its initial valuc or 5480 mg/L

to 5280 mg/L at day 7. a phasc of low cal) dcgradation (lag phasc). I'ollowcd hy a

phasc or cal) dcgradation from day 7 to day 15(cxroncntial stagc): Thc COD

conccntration was dccrcascd furthcr to 3134 mg/L at day 20. A 42% rcduction in

('01) was achicvcd at this slagc. Sincc day 20. an incrcasc in COD cmucnt was

ohscrvcd Ii'r a wcck and Ihis was dnc to thc solublc microbial product (SMI') which

in turn contrihutcd to thc ('01) valuc in thc efflucnt. Various articlcs havc rrovcn that

lill"lll:lliull or SMP ill anaerobic system illlkcd contrihuted to a certain percentage PI'

('01) ill thc dllucnt or wastcwatcr trcatmcnt systcm (Barkcr. ct al .. 1999; Aquino. ct
al.. 2(0): (io<ll'any. ct al.. 2(00).

:J
~h(HI(l

.;:
..:::. _~Il(IO

o InOI)

:... ~1I11"

'"=- Iflt~1U
::::o
v

" ,
" '" '" ."11

Days

Fi~ 4.16: Residual COD of Leachate in anacrobic trcatmcnt

Thc prcscncc or inorganic constitucnts may also contribute to the variatiOiI or COD

mcasurcmcnls in this period. For instance, Kylclors and his coworkers (Kylel()rs ct

al.. I')')')) lillllld that I:e (II). Mn (II). and sulrhidc contrihutcd up to onc-third or the

('01) ill tbe Ieachatc Ihey testcd. Bcyond day 20. COD in boulc dccrcascd gradually

to a valuc or 3052 mg!L at day 41 which indicatcd thc ccllulosc alld hcmicellulose

hydrolysis and also consumplion or carboxylic (Kjcldscn ct aI., 2002).). A total COD
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reuuetion or 44'Yu was achicvcu rrom this anaerobic treatment Table 4.4 shows thc

enicieney or treatment in terms or percentage removal of COD. BOD and during

batch anaerobic treatment process. Table 4.4 shows that COD reductions achieved at

day 20 ~lI1d4\ were 43% and 44%. respectivcly. It was found that Icaehate had low

hiudq,radabilily as relleeted in low valUe or BOD/COD ratio. 0.1 'i and O.I.j I,,,' day

20 anu ,(I. rcspeetively. A BOO removal ur RO anu RS"I., was ohtained fill' day 20 and
.11. respcetively.

-_. -_ .._--------
Day 20 (Intenncdiate)'alnclcr~ Day41 (Final)

)[) (remul'al) 43% 44%
) J) (ren"'l'a I) RO% RS%

- ---- --------
lD/COD 0.1 'i 0.14
- ._~ -_ . .-..-- ._- . -- ~ .. - -- -_._--_ . ---_._--------- -----.-._--

Tahle 4A: Percentagc removal orCOD anu BOD during day 20 and 41
Pal

('t

II<

II<

As a result it is beller to stop the experiment at day 20 because there wa' nu
significant dilfcrence in terms or130D and COD reductions observed aller day 20 and
.11.

I:or al11monia nitrogcn. the study indicatcd that there was not much increment in the

ammonia nitrogen conccntration. Fig. 4.17 shows that ammonia nitrogen dccreased

rrom ,\')2 mg/l. at day I to 394 mg/1. at day 7, it then increased to 6RO mg/l. at day 15

allli dec.reased again tu 492 mg/1. at day 20. Maximum concentration or NII.\-N. R,I.I

mg/1. occurred a\ day 30. was reduced to 6RO mg/1. at the end day or treatment.

Fluctuation in ammonia nitrogen is related to protein degradation during the

treatment Growth or bacteria can help to degrade and break down the complex

profein to amino acids. Then. these acids will be converted into ammonia and organic

acid and finally producing acetate in the system. It is noted that ammonia level was

not found to cause the inhibition during the treatment process.
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Iii:,:4.17: I{csidual NIIJ-N of Lcachatc in Anaerobic Trcatmcut

4.e. Ch,'mic,lI Tn'alm,'ul with Alum

Ertidcllcy or coa~lIlation and nOCClIbltion: pI I and coagulant dosages has hLLll

ohserved to sig'lilicantly arlccl to L:nicicllcy or coagulation anu l1occuiatioll pruccs:-..

So. Ihe hesl cOllditiolls Ii" eoagulatioll alld flocculatioll Icsts 011 COD alld heavy

metals removal arc evaluated alld optimized ( 1'1I alld eoagulallt dosage) hy a jar lesl

leehllique. The Iirst e1kc! of I'll values and then, coagulant dosages on the cl'lieicncy

was evaluated. Initial dosages ofalulll were 1400 as based on pre-lests.

Hlcct of 1'1I: The results of eflcet of pH values on the coagulation erlieieneies and

ITlll()\',li of heavy metals and COD in the leachate arc presented in lig. 4. I S to lig .

.1.23. The I'll of in iii'll samples was varied between 4 and 8. I\s shown ill lig.4.24. the

n.:l1lovaldliciellcy or coagulation is as a i'lllldioll ol" pi I. ({cllloval pcn.'L'111 1)1"('()I)

varied frolll 7 (0 I )IX), The same observation was rcportcJ by other \vorkers (

I'rebouel el al.. 2001: Wang el 'II.. 2002b: Tatsi et aI., 2003: Silva e! al.. 2004: Ilila el

al .. 20(5). In general. they were reported that the reilloval erlicicncy of eO!) varying
I'rolll 10 to 25%•.
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Fig. 4.18: Residual COD at different pH

The above figure 4.18 shows the COD at diflcrcnt pH. It is c1car from the graph that

the COD concentration is minimulll 2715 Il1g/L at pll 0.5. The maximum removal %,

or COl) at pll 6.5 is I8'X,.
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Fig. 4.19: Residual Cadmium concentration at differcnt pH

The above ligure 4.19 shows the Cd at dirlcrent pi I. It is clcar from the graph that the

Cd concentration is minimum 0.092 mg/L at pll 6.5. The maximum rcmoval % of Cd
al I'll (>.5 is 78%.
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Fi~. 4.20: Residual Chromium conecntration at different pH

'The ahove figure ~.~oshows the Cr at dilkrent I'll. Il is clear 1;'0111 the graph Ihallk

Cr concentration is minimulll X25 ~tg/I. at pi-I 6.5. The maximum removal 'Xl or Cr at
pi 1 (I.S is X()lX"

o <1

pH

6 8 10

Fi~. 4.21: Residual Copper concentration at different pH

The ahove figure 4.21 shows the Cu al dil'lcrenl I'll. Il is clear Ih"n the graph that Ihe

Cu eonccntration is l11inil11um 1.38 mg/L at pH 6.5. Thc maximum rcmoval % or eu

at 1'" (,.s is gO':;',.
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Fi~...•.22: I{csiclu.al Zinc conccntr:..lion at different 1)11

The ahove ligure 4.n shows the eu at different I'll. It is c1car from the graph thai the

Cr concentration is minimum 1.4 mg/!. at pi I 6.5. The maximum removal fYI,or ell at

pH 6.5 is 82%.

c.g 0.02 -'"=c
0.015'"•••c

0

'" O.ll I:::J-o. 0.005E~
Z 0 ,-

0 2 <I

pH

6 8 10

Fi~. ".23: I~csidllal Nil'l.a'll'oll(,'clltralioli .11diffcn:nf pll

The ahove Iiglln.: 4.2:l shows the Ni al diflcrcnt pi!. It is clear 1'1'0111the graph Ih;11 11K'

e•.concentration is minimum 0.11 mg/L at 1'1-16.5. Thc maximum rcmoval % ofNi at

I'll 6.5 is 80%.
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Fil.:...•.2..•: The effect of (III 011 the rcmo\'HI efficiencies of he,ilv.)' IIIclab
and COD in the leachate, alum u'ith initial dos.tgc = )..100 1l1~/L

In practice. FigA,24 indicates that the optimum pl-l lor the bcst removal or COD and

hcavy metals lVas 6,5 1'01' alum as a coagulant. HOlVcvcr, as rcportcd by othcr authors.

this value can greatly l1uetuate accordingly to the class or pollutants and tothe matrix

el'i'L'L't ill L'omplcte leachate (Wang et aI., 2002a; Lopez et a!.. 2(04), lksides

precipitation or l10es at this pi I lVas more and bettcr than othcr pll. The inlluenL'C or

pi I Oil c1H:lllical coagulatioll I flocculation Illay b~ considered as a balance of two

C()Il~I)(.:tili\'c li)n::cs: I) hct\\'l.:cl1 11+ <lnd metal hydrolysis produCls for illtcradioll with

organic ligands and 2) hetween hydroxil1e ions and organic <lnillOIlS l'or intcraclion

,,-ith metal hydrolysis products, At low pi I valucs, hydrogen ions compctc out mctal

hydrolysis products fl.)!"organic li~;:llHb.hl..:llcC poor re1110val rales OcclIr and some nl'

the gcnerated nrganic aeids will not precipitate,

Effect of coa~lIlalJl dose: The dTcct or dirlcn.;nl dosages or alum is shown ill Jig.

-1..2:-;.The n.:mov(I] or COD and heavy mctals increascu with increasing CO IH,:t.: 11I ral jPIl

or f..:oaglllaJlls. It \\'a~ llh ....f..:l"vl:d thaI wlll:1l tile dosc or alulll was grCtlll".'1' 111<1111.100

mg/L .. thc rcmoval incrcased slowly, Thus the optimum dosc or alum was 1400 mg/L

I"l' thc highest removal or heavy mctals in optimum pi-I from fresh Icachatc, This

result is mainly due to the !:letthat thc optimum coagulant dosagc produccd 110cs that

h;l\'e a good structure and C<1nsisteney, But in dosages lowcr and higher that optimum

dosages. the produced noes arc small and inl1ucncc on scttling vclocity or the sludgc,

tn addition, small size or l10es and restability or 110e, ean bc happcncd in these cases,
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The similar trend ",;d results reporled inlhe lileralure (Trebouel et aI., 2001; Wang el

aI., 2002a,b; Rivas el al.. 2004; l3ila el al .. 2005). Ilowever, in some studies, elketive

dose was less and efficiency was higher lhan lhis research, in the reason Iliat leachate

used in this sludy had more pollutanls lhan leachate used in the previously studies.

Finally it has been f('und that the removal enicieney of heavy mctals and COD in

oplimum conditions was 77-91 % and 21 % rcspectively. I\lso residues of heavy melal

alier coagulalinn with alum gel below standard limils of l3angladesh slandards 1'01'

Industrial Emuent disposal.
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Fi~..J.25: The cITct,( of coagul.a1ioll dosages (Hlum) Ht optimum pll (6.S) 011

removal efficiencies of heavy metals and COD in leachate

Ilila et al. (2005) reporled thai COD removal 1'01' alum reached around 40% and also

they observed thai lhe I'll is the parameter thai most inlluences lhe

(Bila el al.. 20(5). As a result. coagulant dosages arc controlled by the COllccntralioll

oj' pollulants especially organic malter, which is gcnerally" higher in Iresh leaehale
samples (Kang et al.. 2002).

The pH values of lrealed samples were decreased. When the coagulants were added,

lowards lhe value of about 5.0. The explanation oflhis decrease can be devoled to the

acidic character af 1\1+) catians. Under acidic condilions. hydrolysis is taking place,

resulting to lhe l'ormation af metal hydroxidc precipitatcs. Furlhennore, comparing

lhe resulls of experiments. it can be observed that the COJ) removal el'lieiency in

alum coagulation process is lower than extended aeration processes hul f(,," the
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removal of heavy metals the alum coagulation is more enieiellt than other two
extended aeration and anaerobic hiologir.:al prOL:CSSCS .

..J.7 Extended Acrarion, Coa~ulation and Chlorination after COlIsh'uction of
I..cachall' Treatment Facility

IIlieI' construction of leachate collection pipe network and treatment facility in the

premise of Matuail landfill site again extended aeration. alum coagulation and

chlorination experiments were conducted in the laboratory.

".7.1 Hatc constant in cxtcndcd acration

The test results of [JOD and COD in extended aeration arc given in the appendix. The

graphs for calculation of rate constants (graphical method) in extendcd aeration

method a lieI' construction ol'treatment laeility arc prescnted in the following figures.
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Timc (Day)

Fi:.:, ".26: Sf (t/y)I/3 \"s tinn' (Days)

llere. the illlerccpt (a) = 0.07 and the slope b =.0 I. Thus:

kl{,= 2.6 (b/a) = 0.371 day.1
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Fi:.:. ".27: Sff (t/y)'/3 "S time (Day)
llere. the intercept (a) = OJ I (, and the slope b = .026X.lhus:



k,o= 2.6 (h/a) = 0.220 day"
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Fig. 4.211:Sill (1/y)"J vs lime (Day)
lfere. the intercept (a) = 0.148 and the slope b = .0144. Thus:

k,,, '.2.(' (h/a) ~ 0.25.\ day"

0.3 .
::0 0.25
-;: 0.2 .
2.0.15

0.1
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o
o 5 10 15 20
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Fig.4.29: SIV (lIy)'1J vs lime (Day)

Ilcre. the imereepl (a) = 0.105 and the slope b = .0 II. Thus:

k",= 2.6 (h/a) = 2.72.' da\'"

0.2
~ 0.15
;..
';:, 0.1
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0
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rigA.30: SV (t/y)11J vs timc (Day)

Here. the intercept (a) = 0.016 and the slope b = .01. Thus:

k",= 2.6 (h/a) = 1.625 day"
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Table 4.5: Kinetic rute constant for diffcrcnt cascs aftcr construction of trcalmcnt
ti,e iiiI)'.

Cases Kinetic rutc constant ( k,o) day"
-_._--, . . -- ----~._--- --SI 0.37 J

SII 0.220
Sill 0.253
- -- - ---_.~---- ,SlY 2.723
- -- ----_._----~---_.. ------_._--- . ._.SY 1.625

i\licl' comparing the results "rbe!<Jre and alier construction or treatment ",eility (table

4.2 and table 4.5). it is clcar that thc rate or constants or caeh ease is highcl' in aller

LOnsll'uction ortrL'atmcnt 1;leility. In this casc it has bccu round that the casc SY show

highest ratc LOnstant whieh is the original leachate. So the result is mol'c satisli,ctory

that dilution samples. But .still thisvaluc is lowcr than the gcnel'al rate constant 1,)1'

aeratioll pond. Tile n:<I:-'OI1hl.:hind this due to septic condition that is initially Ille

pr\lt..:L'SSCSarc governed by l~lcllltalivc microorganisms. These need a certain days (lag

period) 10 (Oll\'c!"l l~lcilltatjvc pnH.:esscs into aerohic processes. III case ~,ll'SIV lilt.:

valuc is high hut thc dilution lactor is 100. so this is impractical.

-I.7.2 Coa~ulation aftcr construction or treatmcnt facility

Initial COD orthc ralV sample IVas 5360 mg/L. The detail expcl'imcntal data arc given
in thc lable i\- U "r appcndix i\

HOO
700

5' 600
I-
~ 500.
C. 400
- 300
;:: 200
::l
I- I 00

o
o 2000 4000 6000

Alum dosc (ll1~/L)
HOOO

Fi~..I. 31: Turhidity at differcnt coa~ulaut doscs at pI I 7.1
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From the above lig.4.31 it is dear that the turbidity or the solution increases with the
addition oralum doses.

:::- I(i000
~ 14000
8 12000
cf:. 10000
';:' ROOO
-E (,000
U 4000 I

2000 I
01
o 2000 4000 6000 8000

Alul1l doscs (l1Ig/L)

Fil:..l.32: Rcsidual Color at diffcrcnt alul1l doses (pIl7.1)

The color or the treateu leachate decreases with the addition or alum doses. The color

is minimum at (i000 mg/i. alum dose. At this high dose or alum RO % or color was
removed.

:3"
e" 6000::
-; 5000
o
.~ 4000...
;; 3000
<J2 2000
<J

is I DOO
U ()

o 2000 4000 6000

. ,

8000

Alul1l doses (11Il:/L)

Fig..l.33: Residual COD at differcnt 'lIn 111doscs (pll 7.1)

Une orthe main objectives or coagulation is to determine Ihe COD removal eflieieney

or leachate thr""gh Ihi, meth"d. The inilial ("01) "r the leachate wa, ~.l(,O "'gil ..

I\/ier coagulation Ihe CUU is minimum 3710 nig/L at alum dose 5000 mg/I.. The

m;l.\illllllll IX,oj' C()I) n;lll()val is J I 'Xl. So the coagulation by alulll is not ~UiL.lhlc It)l"

Ihe removal ol.COJ) rrom Matuail landlililcaehate.
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Fig. 4.34: Sludge volume after coagulation and 30 min sedimentation

Fig. 4.34 depicts the sludge accumulated alier 30 minutc scttling of thc supernatant in
t:oagulalioll \\lith alum. The minimulll sludge volullle is 25.<J:VX. at alulll duse ,::;O()()

mg/!.. This is t:\'CIl vcry high and dirliclIh to handle at treatment sileo

The advantages of the proposed eoagulation- flocculation mcthod It)r thc trcatmcnt of

Icachatc arc mainly simplicity. good rcmoval crticicncics and easy on site

implementation. This metlllld could be uscd It)r prc or post treatmcnt in combination

with hiologic'altreatment process. ,\s a result of the apparent inahility of the melhod

for slIrlicicllt pollutant rellloval, the cost or the high chemical dosages thai arc

n..:quin.:d and the a~s{)cjalcd prohkms orLl1c chemical sluugc thaI is generated. it could

hI.: slIggt:slcd that no single lcachatc.trcallllt:nl method, biological or physioclu:mical.

is able to produce ('" erfluent with aeeeptabic quality alid that bc approaehcs should
be appl'()priatl'l y com bincd.

Ilowcver. the residual heavy metals concentration III treatcd leachate (supernatant)

were below the limit values rccommended by DnE. Bangladesh guidelines It)r effluent
discl1;lrgc ill Illc ....C\\(,;I" hut ('()J) cOIH.::elllralillll c.\:cct:ds the ahove guideline vallil's.

4.7.3 Chlorination of Malu.ailialldfilllc,ach:ltc

1\ stock solution is prepared in the laboratory. then bleaching powder containing 45%

chlorine is added to the solution. The table 1\-14 in appendix 1\ has shown the
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experimental data of chlorination, The residual color and COD arc shown III the
1()llowing graphs,

~

'"
~ 10000 IU

~

• XOOO~
'- 6000oS
0
<J ~OOO
"::I~ 2000
on

"~ 0 -"-r ~ .--.or----r----.-'l

o 200 ~oo

"

600 xoo

•

1000
Chlorinc addcd (mg/L)

Fif!. . ..&.35: Ih','iidmll color' ill ('hlorinalioll

Initially the color or leachatc rcmoved vcry quickly aileI' addition of chlorine, The

removal enic'ienc'y or color is very lIlore at lower chlorine concentration.

"-'f ---. - - .. 1 ~----1-'.------'1

~ 3500
...J 3000 IOt
:: 2500 IQ 20000 1500 IU

1000 I
soo

I0
0 500 750 1000 1250

Chlorine added (mg/L)

Fig, 4.36: Rcsidual COO in chlnrination

or 1125 mg/!.. Thcref(,rc, only chlorination is nol feasihle 10 Ireat the MaLLiail landlill
leachate.

.1'he maximum n:moval oj"COl) in chlorination is 41 (Yo at the chlorine COIH..:clltraLion
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4.7A Rcmoval of BOD, and COD in extcndcd acration after trcatmcnt facility
construction.

The corresponding values ol'COD and BOD, lar all live cases arc shown in table A-

108: A-I I ul' appendix A. The re/1luval el"lieieneies of COl) and IlOD, Illr all cases

arc graphically shown in the lallowing graphs.

•

4500
~ .1000
:2 J500
ED JOOO
;; 2500.
o 2000
U I SOO
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o , ,
o 23 456 7 891011121314151617181920212223

Day

Fig. 4.37: Residual COD in extcndcd acration in easc SI

Thc initial COD 01' case SI was 4150 mg/L. Initially the removal of COD was very

10\\/, /\ ncr day two the COl) lkl:rcascs rapidly and again aner day six the decrease or
COD bceamc vcry low.

150
~ 125
...J~eD 100E~
0 75
0

51lU

25
0

0 2 3 4 S (, 7 8 <) 10 II 12
Day

Fi:,:. 4.38: Rcsidual COD in extcnded acration in case SII

The inilial COD 01' case SII was 130 mg/L. Initially the removal 01' COD was

c'''llparati\'c1y higher than other sample. From day two to day I'our the decreasing rate
became slightly lower.
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Fig. 4.39: Residua' COD in extended aeration in case SIll

The initial COD or case Sill was 788 mg/L. Initially the removal of COD was very

high. Iklweell the day 1\\0 10 day six this rate was became low. Alier day six the rale
again increases.
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:J 2500- 200000
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0 1500 I0 1000U I

500 I0 ".. 1 - ••

() 1 23 4 :\ (, 7 8 l) 1011121314151617181920212223
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Fig. 4.40: Rcsidua' COD in cxtcnded aeration in case SlY

'I he inilial COl) ,,['ca," SIV was 2480 mg/L. Initially Ihe removal ofC()D was very

low. Alier day lwo the COD decreases rapidly and again alier day four the decrease of
COD became very low.
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Fig. 4AI Rcsi(hml con in extended acn ••ioll iii c.'a."iC' SV

The initial COD (11' case SV was 7880 mg/L. Initially thc rcmoval or COD lVas vcry

IO\L Alier day Iwo thL'COD lkere:lses rapidly and again ancr day four the decrease 01"

COD became very low_
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I:Q 400
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Fig, 4..12: Residual BOD, in extended aeration in ease 81

The initial BODs of case SI was 1250 mg/L. Initially the removal of BODs was vcry

high. Alier day two the BODs decrcascs slowly and again alicr day three the dccrease
or BOD.' incrcascd_
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Fig. 4.43: Residual BOO, in extended aeration of ease SII

The initialllOD; orease Sllwas 25 mg/1.. the removal or BOD; was almostunill>nn
in this case SII.
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Fil:. 4.44: Residual BOO, in extended aeration in ease of Sill

TllC initial BOD, or case Sill was 250 mg/1.. Initially the removal or BODs was very

high. t\lier day two the 130D; decreases slowly and again aner day three the decrease
or BOD; increascd.
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Fig. 4.45: Residual BOD, in extended aeration in ease of SIV

The initi,,1 110Ds or e"se SlY w"s 625 I1lg/L. Initi"lIy thc rCl1lov,,1or 110D, w"s vcry

lligh. Arter day two the BODs decreascs slowly and again allcr day three the decrease
"I'IIOIl, increased.

, 3 4 5 6 7 8 910 II 1213 14 15 16

nay

Fil:. 4.46: Residual BOD, in extended aeration ill ease of SV

The initial IIODs or case SV was 2500 I1lg/L. Initially thc rcmoval of BOD, was very

high, I\Iler day two the !lO/), decreases slowly and al11l0s1unilt1l'l1lrale.

The rCl110val or color. in cxh':l1lkd acratio.11 ancr construction or treatment l~lcilily ill
landlill site is presented in 1()[lnwing graph.
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Fig. 4.47: Residual color in extended aeration in case of 81
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Fig. 4.48: Residual color Pnalxtended aeration in case of SII
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Fig.4.49: Residual color in extended aeration in casc of Sill
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Fi~. 4.50: Residual color in extended aeration in case or SlY
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Fi~. 4.51: Residual color in extended aeration in caSl' o-rSY

l'inaOy ill ""e of SV aner 15 days the linal residual IlOU, was 250 mg/L. COl) was

2755 mg/L alld color was ')e)50 Pt-Co unit which is still not comply with Bangladesh

Induslrial I,muenl Standards (illES). In_illES thc inland surluce watcr discharge

standards lor BOD, at 20C and COD arc 50 mg/L and 200 mg/L respectively.
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Chapter-Five

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The ohjective 01' the study was to provide suitable treatment option 1(11' leachate or

. Maluail I.andfill or Dhaka City. The major objectivcs or the research projeet arc tll

collect and assess the quality or landfill leachate. to dcvelop an cnicient le'leiwle

treatmcnt .'ystcm lhat complies with the ilangladesh Standards i(lr Industrial Enluent.

To study the leachate quality and trealmenl or Matuail landfill. laboratory an,dyses
\H:rc l;Olldtll..:h:d I'llI' a I..:llupk or llIunths. «ktohcr, NOVl.:llIbl.:1"200S ,ulli .lilly 10

December 2000 and .January to March 2007). The extended acratioil withoul sludgc

return. ,uwerobie biological treatment and eoagllialion!llocclliation using alum "s "

C<
lagul'lI1tllcre observed to treal the Ie"ehate Or Matuuil Landfill Site. The

Till' tllillll pari or the study were focused and studied 011 lhe removal crlicit:JIt. ..:y or

ilOll. Ammoni" in e"eh melhod and heavy met"ls removal were also studied in

coagulatioll :lnd l1occulatinl,l method. The sUl1lmary and conclusiolls drawn rrom the

c:\pcril11clllal rc:-.ults an..:presented below.

S.I Conclusions

J. The major findings arc as the following: raw leachate was characterized by

high I'll values and higb eoneentralion or beavy metals and CO\). The relative

abundance of heavy metals in the fresh leachate samples followed the order:

I.w Ni~-( .r~'C:u« 'd. The cOllccnlraliolls or heavy mcl~J1s in IC:lc.:hak \\/1.:I"C

exceed ilangladesh Slandards luI' Induslrial Enlucnt.

Several techniques to treat Maluail Landfill were studied in the laboratory. As

a resuli "fthe apparent inability of the method lor surtleient pollutant removal.

the CO\t or the high chemical dosages that arc required (in the first c()aglll~lti()ll

."'periment I~IJO mg/!. and in the second case 5000 mg/!.) and the associated

problems or the chemical Sli.ldgc (minimum Sludge volume 25.9.1 C};, ) lllal i....

gCllcratl:d ill chemical treatment. it (oull! be suggested -lhat no sil~gk Icachali.:"



tn:allllellt method. hiologkal or physiochemicl, is ahle 10 prodllcl: an efllllcnl

with acceptable quality and that be approaehcs should be appropriately
combined .

.\. In casc or ntcndcd acration.process experiment results thai maximum around

SO% 1l0D removable can bc achievcd at a dctcntion time or around 6 days and
alkr L\lll~trlll..:lilll1or treatment !;Il..:ility till: l:xtl:l1lkd aeratioll J'L'sullshuws Illat

about 94% removal in 15 days.

4. In the same treatment method expcriment rcsults reveal that 75'1., or ammonia

rellloval was achieved in 6 days aeration period Illainly due to air stripping

proccss and in total 98% rellloval was achieved in IS days aeration period.

5. The trealment or rrcsh leachate from Maluail landfill silt,; hy coagulatioll and

I1m:l:ulalioll PWl..:t,;sshas bt,;t,;ncarried out using Jur te~t technique at ambient

temperature. This process Was alreeted by pi I and coagulant dosages. The

optimum pll or alulll coagulant 1'01' leachate treatment Was 6.5. I\lso an

elkctive dosage llr alulll \Vas 1.4 giL I'DI'the best ertieiency or heavy Illetals

and COD removal.

6. The ma\imum amount (in the optimulll conditions) or COD and beavy Illet,ds

Ihal could be removed by the alum was about 21% anu 77-1)1 % "rtite iuil;ai

value. n:specti\'cly. rvloreo\'cr large: quantities or sludge arc generated in this

proccss. So ill krill;" of" ('( >I) n:llloval cl'licicl1cics and hllge sludge ll;lIIdljl~g

problem this method is not suitable 1(,1' treating Matuaillandlill leachate.

7. The sludy shows thai rresh. leachate rrom Matuail landlill site having

pollulants with high levds llr BOD, COD, NII.l-N and heavy metals took

longer 1illle 10 he tkgraded. The result or this sludy also sho\"vs thai ;1Il:lCl"ohic

hitllugi(tll tn:atllH,:l1t alone Call1l{)l ertieknlly rcmove Ihi,; C()I) l.'IlIlIL'lll or

leachate I'rom (he sile.
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8. In anaerobic processes BODs reduction was drastically rcduccd at both points

(day 20 and 4 I) with 80 to 85 % rcduction for day 20 to 41, rcspectively.

I). BOD/COD :'atio was founu at range of 0.19-0.14 in anaerobic batch system

lor days 20 and 4 J. respectively which showed thc low biodegradability or
treated leachate.

10. Alier construction or treatment tacility, thc coagulation, chlorine oxidation

tests arc conducted but the COD removal cflicicncy is not satisfactory. Only

20-41% rcmoval 01' COD is found even at vcry high dose of coagulant and
chlorine.

5.2 Recommendations for Filture \Vorl,

l~asL'd 011 IhL' c.\:IL'Il"ivc L':\pL'rilllclllal rcsult:-. 01 Ihis study. tile 1(ll1owillg.

':CClHllll1L'll(lations an: proJ1oscu.

I. The pre Ireatment of the leachate by cascading acration or other mcthod such

as l'Ill'mk,ll l'o,lguiation will be studied Ihcn the biological treatmcnt II ill be

carried out to gel the l1lore efficient both ill tcrms or organic n':lllOv;t1 and

heavy I1lclal n:lJlOv;d from llie k:acllah.:.

,
As thL' result or anaerobic system -is very l:llcouraging so this treatment will be

fUriher studied in large scale both individually and combincd with other
biological methods.

3. In this study cach process applieu individually. for leachate treatment. The

combined treatment Illr Matuail lalldlilJ ICtlchate could he ....tlldicd. Tltl."

SUpcnlalant alier cxtended aeration may bc examined by coagulation and
chlorination combined or separalely in future study.
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4. In ~l1agulatil1n pro~ess alum used as chcmical coagulant. Thc cflieien~y or

l1ther ~oagulant su~h r~rri~ chloride (Fccb) may bc testcd in the ruturc to trcat

thc ~.Iatuail leachate through chcmical coagulation.

5. It is well known thai landfill I~achatc, containing non-biodegradable and loxic

organic compounds callsl:d important envirollmcntal prohh.:ms. '1'1111<;. Ih~

degradation 01- refractory organic compounds before and aileI' tn:allllcnis

should be rurth~r studi~d in t~rms or th~ dcgradation or som~ substan~~s su~h

as the degradation or polycycli~ aromatic hydrocarbons (PAI"ls), IlTEX,

al'()mali~ hydl'()~arbon. aromatic kclon~.

(" 1.:1I1dlill leachate is a cOlllpkx wastewater with cOllsiucrablc.; variation in hnlh

quality and quantity. Tb~ characteristics of I~acbatc, particularly in Icrms or

hiolh.:gr:lliahilily. c!Jallg(: as a lalldliJl i1gl:S: it is diflkult tll tn:a! 1t:~1l.;halL: 1"1"0111

a mediulll site and an old site using such conventional treatment process.

!lased on l1ur en~l1uraging results, the treated leachate n~verth~less still

~ontains th~ r~rraclory organic compounds, whieh ar~ diflicult to d~grad~.

Th~r~I,\r~. I'urther r~s~ar~h should b~ p~rl<')f'Jn~don an advanc~d tr~atm~nt

such as 'nanolillralioll, electrochemical oxidation. or pho\oassislcd renton

methods to In.:al the.; recalcitranl organic substances.
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APPENDIX -A

Table 1\-1: Concentrations or di rrerent parameters or Matuail Landlill leachate
.'-"'- ----_.
Scrial Parametcr Unit Conccn Ira lion
Nil. Augnst March

-------- ."_.
I Temperaturc DC 37 31-36
2 pi I X.23 7.22-7.26
3 Clour PI-Co unil 7250 7700-6800
----

Chloride 3600-40004 mg/l. 1750.00
-'--"-- ---------- . ----5 I rOil mg/L 11.00 40.71-32.X9
6 Mn mg/L 1.12 1.32-0.79------
7 NO,-N mg/L 60 . 80-70
-----
S TDS mg/L 6425.00
._ ......-_. --._._--._----
9 COD mg/l. 2410.00 6750-6330
--_._-"- -oc------.

IIIgil. 1600.00 5(;00-440010 IIOlh

I I S04 mg/L -0.9 « MLL)
----- -------- "_~ ___ L.12 1'()4 mg/l. 17.04 32-14
-

13 EC ~IS/em 1178 1740-1700
----- ---------
14 Nll)-N ll1g/L 587.5 1438-1328
1----
15 NO,-N ll1g/L 0.058

16 ('r ~lg/L 4125 1280-1420----------- --17 Cd 111 giL 0.417 0.23-0.24.. _-_._- -_. --_._---- - ---_ .._--- _._-IX Ph ~lg/l. IXI6 935-933-,---"Ni 0.030XH) pplll
...._- --- ..... --- . mg/i. 6.885 4.725-3.97 I20 ell

21 Hg Ilg/L Nil «O.lppb) Nil
22 In ll1g/l. 7.779 3.472-3.121
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Table A-2: Maluail I.eaehale Analysis 1(" BOD kinelic reaelion rate eonslanl
delerm inalion

- -- -- ----------
: Near Ilospital Waste Samplc#l3: From North-Wes! Samplel!C:
nt Facility Drain Drain Mixer of" A &
10 mg/l.. III lIl,-' I (,SO COl) ~ 2220 mg/L, IlO[)5~' 2110 1/ 1\

mg/I. COI)"' ~026
,ng/I .. HOD.,
'ISO mg/1.

.---~.-.- ...- - _ .... - .
(S2) (S3 ) (S4) (S5 )

ion 50 % dilution 25 % dilution 50 % dilulion 50 % eli lulion ,
mple (SilO ml sample (750 ml sample (500 ml sample (500 mlsample
ap , 5011 mllap + 250 ml lap. + 500 milaI' ,. 500 III I lap
,I \\:\lel" ) Iml waler) Iml water) Iml watel") I IIII

"cl'dill'l sL'cding seeding sL'cding1---:- <-
IlOI) I'll 1l0D I'll IlOD pll lIon pll 1l0D

2~IJ~JJ'1
-- _.~----.._- " .._._- .I (,2{J X.O 2'15 X.O 1'17 7.'! 'lOS

J450 i 2370 430 2X,) 12X5--- ... - - ------. ------ .__ . - •....
,I I ')(J 2(, 10 4X4 JJJ 1.1.\). - . - - ._------ 11C)[J;: --- --- --- ---- -_ .•. -- --_._-IlOD, COD COl) 1l0D, can BOD, COD 1101),----~-----
1.:'(,0 4115 X40 1665 150 1110 100 2613 470
--~ ---- ---7.10 2(,70 5.15 1400 126 933 X4 1(,55 2()X
(4 I ) (35 ) (35) ( 16) ( I6) ( 16) ( I (» (37) (37)

- ---. _._-~---- -260 420 240 490 54 230 44 265 150
(7') ) (90) (71 ) (70) (64) . (79) (56) (')0) (68)

(S I)

Sample Collection date: 14/01/07

Sam'plell ;\
rtlallag~lllc

I laic COD X2.
mg/l ,

rcmu I
va I) I
'-=i I (P':;

«(~: LX~)l;"
rClllO

''!.'.!L

Case 25 f~'Odilut
(751l ml ,.,
I 2~1I ml I

\\ aiel" ) I'l
....•l'l.dill!~

Da)' -I 1'1'1-" '--

2 7.'1
.._--- --------;-
.1. _ I
(, I

(II~~- ~HiFl-
.- -- -_. - - --_._- -
211.1. 31>311
07 (4 I )

Table A-3: (1/)')".1 and t values for samples 51, 52, 53, 54, 55

-:::-J)ays (lin_JS I (t/)f' _ S2 (tI)]_. _ .' S3 (l/~_
2 O.O'J(, 0.10') 0.1'12_.,----+- - -. - ~._--_ --------
4 0.107 0.121 0.214---. -. --- .-. -_ .. - . ------ -
(, 0.115 0.135 0.235

.. --------_. -----

S4(l/)')..:.__ ~.I,~.(l/drr
0.220 0.13.\'- ----~----- -
0.244 O.14'i._-- -----_._-
0.266 0.16.\
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Table 1\-4: COJ) Rellloval in coagulation at different pH

-' ._--_.__ . ._-- -_._ ..
I'll \',IIl1l' Illilial COl) COD (mg/L) ancr COl) Rcmoval

(mg/L) coagulatiou pcrccutagc ('X,)
-- ..- - --- ~--- ... - -------- --4 3320 2990 10

------------ ----- 12 --5 3320 2'J20
-,--- ----6 3320 2X20 15.__ . -_._- - --- - -- ---- ..__ ._.__ ._----- ----- -.._-- .,.-(l.5 3320 2715 IX
7 3320 2780 16
--X 3320 2825 15

--

-I able 1\.5: Cd Rellloval in coagulation at different pll

---------_. _.- .._- ---I'll Vaillc Illitial Cd Cd (mg/L) aftcr _ Cd Rcmoval
1llJ!./1.. cO"~lIlation PCI"Cclltag,c CYtl)

------4 OAI7 0.242 42
-----_._----- -----5 OA 17 0.233 44
._---- . --6 OAI7 0.183 56
6.5 0,417 0.092 78
7 0.417 0.125 70
. - ---- -- -- .. .. - .._----------_ . -_._._-- ------.- _._- -_ ..._ ....•- -X OA 17 0,133 (,X
----- ------

-Table 1\.6: Cr Rellloval in coagulation at differcnt pH

III ilia! Cr Cr (I'g/L) aftcr Cr Rcmoval

I,g/L coagulation pcrccntagc ('Yo)
-~--_.- -4125 1733 58
--- ~.._ .. -------_._----- -_. -_._---_ .._------ .- -._- -4125 I(,l}O 5')

- ---_ •._ .. -- ._- ._---------_. .__ .__ ... -- -- - --4125 908 78
.._- -- _ .....4125 X25 SO

----- --4125 1568 62
._------

~11. -------
-) 1733 58

- ---~-_. ---_ ..•_._------- ._---- ---- -_ .. ---

.1

7

frll Valll~-
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Table /\-7: eu R~Il1()"al in ~oagulalion at diff~rent 1'1-1

-
pll ValUl' In ilia I en Cn (mg!L) after Cn ({ellloval

1Il!.:!L coa~ulation percentage ('~l)
- - - ------- ._-- - -- ..._-- .- ._-_ ..,---_._-- ---- - .,I (LXX5 3.'1lJ 42_._---_._-------- _. -_._-_._.

5 0.885 3.80 44_._ .. , ..-- -- - .. ' ... .. - .+ -. .. --_.- -'" _ .. - ._--_. __ ._ .._._._.-
(, 6.885 I.lJ3 72-_ ..._----_._- --- --_.__ ..
6.5 6.885 1.38 80

7 6.885 2.55 63

8 6.885 2.89 58
I-------

Tahle ;\-X: I." l{clIlo"al ill coagulatio" at dilTerc"l I'll

._---_._------ ------- - --~~--- - ... .....Ie Initial Zn Zn (1Il!:!L) aner Z" I{cllloval

IIlg!L coagnlation I'crecotagc ('1.,)
- -- - -

7.77'1 4.51 42
.- --_.~_._- -~ -_._--_._---- --- --_.- ...••-._- ._. --. - ..7.77'1 3.73 52

- .._-----7.779 2.33 70

7.779 1.4 82
- .., ... ..

"I.n') 2..H 70._._------ - - -----_._._-----7.n') 2.4'1 (,8
_. "._----._-_ ..'--- -...._.- .. ..- -

"I

pll Vall

Tahle ;\-'l: Ni R~Il1()"al in coagulation at different pH

lie Initial Ni Ni (ppm) after Ni ({emoval

pp III coagulation percen1age C~I)
- _. .. ---- ~. _ .

0.0.108 0.018 ,\I)
- .. +- _•• __ ._--_ •• - ._'._- -----_._----- _. ---.-- + •••

0.0308 0.0175 42
0.0308 0.0115 h'2

._----_ ..O.030S 0.011 65

O.030S .0112 61
._.. - -.+- ----- ._----

0.0308 0.0129 58-_._--._ .._- ._- ._-._--- --_. ----_._-

pil Val

7

6.5

.1

1 1(,



Tabk 1\-10: BOf) r~lll"val 111 ~xl~nu~u a~ralion an~r conslruclioll "r kachalc

tr~allll~1I1 "I~ilily

Sample SI SII Sill SlY SY
I f)ay 1250 25 250 625 2500
:) f)ay :;20 1(, 56 160 I I00
III nav 200 10 32 120 560
15 J)ay (,0 15 50 150

Tahk 1\-1 I: (,Of) r~llloval III cxl~nucd acration ancr construclion or ka~hale

<";;lIl1plc \1 SII Sill SlY SY
I I )<lY -I I50 I30 7XX '24XO 7XXO
2 1);1\ -'~)~() 104 :;93 2350 7320
3 I),,, 2(11)11 Xi) _,3X X4(, .NI)O

5 Da\ 1(,1111 45 299 744 .,J25
II n,,) 14')2 .,0 .Hl5 6% 3075
Ifll),,) 12W 21)() (,') I 275')
.~I I )") 115" 14.' 5(,') 2(,07L.

r"hk :\-12: (I'\)' '"nti t \'alll~s Ii'r "lI11pks SI. SII. Sill. SlY. SY

.._-
I )a) s SI S2 S3 S4 SIS
II) 11/, ) I!\ (l/y)l;; (l/y)l;; (l/y)l/\ (I/y) II)

I 0.(1)') 11..\') O. I (,2 0.1 II) 0.07(,
5 1I.1 I" 1I..IS 0.22 1I.I fI 1I.11I.l._--
III 11.1XI 1I.5X4 1I.2'J7 O.2IS 0.137

I I ') I 11.22 0 ..1(,3 o.n __..~.:.I_('i'.. 1.. ----- .. ..'----.-
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Tahle '\-1-': ('paguiatipil dala 'In treat Maluail,lalldlill leachate aller enllstrucli"ll nl'

kachall: In:almcnl nlcilily
.. - - .. _._--~- -- -_.__ . -pll Turhid;ty C"lor ('01) Sllld~c VOIUl1ll'

I"d,., (SV I)

(artcr 30111;"

scttlillV;)
7.1 3 19 3700 4080 31.48%--_.
7.1 3.10 3600 4285 2(l (Xl

..... _. __ .__ ._--.- _ .._--
7.1 351 3500 3710 25.93°;',

7.1 ,I ') 1 2XOO .1X.1Il .)J';l~{,
. .. .. .. . --- ----_.~--- - --- .. ....

sooo
.1 (,11011

r si ! ('''''I(ul",,!

. no. I dOSl'

I (1111(/1.)

._L__
1 I 2000

._----i---,- .._---
2 I .1.000

, I

3 !

Table 1\-14: Chlnrillatinll uata 10 treal Maluail lallulil1 Ieachatc ailcr constructiOIl or
leachate treatmellt I(leilily
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APPENDIX -II

i\.'laltlail Landlill Silt' alld Pn'sl'lIt IC;I(.'hatc T'"l'allllcnt fadlily

lig. 1l-!: i'vlaluail Sanilary I.andlill Sileo



I'I~.I\-c: l'l'<"enl Ie"eh"le tre"lmen! I:lcilily "I' M"!""ill,,ndliil silc.

:'".~.,

, ',.

~1::;.~.:~<;1..-
.._-----_ •._ ..•-

"'g. 11-3: I:irsl Ieach,,!e ponu "I' Maluaillanulill sileo
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